
the "magnificent park system" In
\he srate of Nebraska. "The public
needs to be better Informed on the
fine facilities that' we have In this
state," he said.

Some of the more exotic ag pro
ducts are worms from bait farms. Ag
proauct~ are-'llfgifSOn6lflTel;'ln'
dustrial alcohol. adhesives,
cosmetics, fragrances. soap.
candles, paints. chewing gum, utIlity
poles. lead pencils and pesticides.

One·rourth of prescription drugs
contain ag'products.

Non-food agriculture is big
business, not to be swept under the
rug - especially- 1f the brociin 1s
made from ,broom· oorn.

CHEYENNE County Is the state's
leading producer of- winter wheat.
The amount of winter wheat planted
In Cedar, Dixon or Wayne Counties is
so small that there are no production
figures avai lable and they rank last
in this area. '

Figures for corn production show
Holt County the top producer, with
Wayne County ranked 35th out of the
93 total counties. Cedar County ranks
18th and Dixon County finished 39th.

In 'the area of graJn sorghum,
Wayne County ranks 51st out of 93
counties. Cedar County ranks 68th
and Dixon County, 70th, In sorghum
production.

Wayne County scores the highest In
soybean production, ranked as high
as 20th out of the 93 counties. Cedar
County ffnlshes at 13th while Dixon
County ranks 26th.

The U.S. counts on farmers for
more than food. Th,ey'ere needed to
produce'wool and cotton for clothing;
leather for shoes, belts and luggage;
pulp for paper and woo,d for homes
and other buildings or furniture; and
fiber for sacks, bags and boxes.
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Corky Jones, a Nemaha County
farmer and former national presi
dent of the American Agriculture
Movement, campaigned on Friday
at Wayne State College and wlthlr'
the Wayne community.

He Is seeking the First Congres
sional District U.S. Representative
seat currently held by 'Republican
Doug Bereuter of Utica,

His experience as president of the
American Agriculture Movement
(AAM) "has taken me to
W~shhigton, D.C. with the cry and
d~mand of the people not only of the
fi rst district but the state of
Nebraska, the prlvat-e enterprise
system and·labor cry."

",Washlngton's polic,les ,and
policies that are endorsed here and
the policies 'that we·-Gontinue to be liv
ing under - foreign trade polkles,
farm bill and credit policies --:" they
are not working-," said Jones in an in'
teroiiew·Frlday.

l'Everybody is suffering, because
these policies are.faili'ng," he said.

"We can' look and see what has
happened, in 'the last seven years.
This nation was the larges't creditor
nat,lon and it Is now the debtor nation.
Anc;J we've seen over 650;000 .fam'.lJY _
J arm ers removed, by.bants.ruptcy and
foreclosure - due· to failing' farm
policies;" he mentioned.

AgWeek celebrQted'
> •

throughout thena.tion

"However, regardless of state ap
proval of the "plans, the city Is
ultimately responsible for assuring
the project results in an operable
facility whIch ..·rrtee·ts performance
standards when construction is com
pleted,", said.. Morris Kay, regional
EPA administrator from Kansas Ci
ty.

By Chuck Hackenmiller president of the Nebraska Game and

I k
MiIrlaglng EdItor Parks Foundation, a non-

C··Ity must 00 t'o J. Alan Cramer of Wayne was ap' government organization separate
pointed to serve on the Nebraska from the Game and Parks Commis-
Game and Parks Comml'ssion for a sion. The Foundation was originally
five year term. started to solicif and receive fUnding

··-·-sfcifeageiic-ylor-- ----~~~~~~d~::~;:~r£~~~tl~:7.---:~~~~~:~:~:~~=·::~::~::~~:::::-:2~~:~~~~~=::~::~; ---
'- He succeeds Dr. Tim Blga of Nor- will be an entirely new experience the state visiting or vacationing in

f d· h I folk 'as this area's regional represen- and I'm looking forward to it," said the Nebraska' parks. .. ·u· n 1ng.. e p tative on the Games and Parks Com- Cramer. II00r park system is marvelous.
mission. As a, member of the Commission, But the parks need to be usedml;)re,"

At present, Cr amer serves as Vice Cramer hopes- to--strongly-promote - h-e-'sald~ ------
By Chuck Hackenmiller

By Chuck Hackenmiller Ag Day also provides an opportuni' So where does Dixon County and
.M~aging Editor ty to think of soil and water resources Wayne County rate among all these

Ag Day 1988 may find farmers and of Nebraska and the USA. ".1 have statistics. One can' look at county
ranchers in general more optimistic'.... see_" how people are concerned about ranklngs in the state of Nebraska ,

_._-"~:~~-tf;~~~~~~f~:~te~a~ny~~~~~·~-=----f~r~~l~~:~h~bf~~~-jo;~~t~i~~lIT~; -__~~_~b~t~,?:,~·'t~:;-~-~u~~;r;~fr;----···
For some, farm income is up and dean streams, fert,i1e high produc- crop production.

expenses are down and the future tive land cleaner air and other
looks if not bright, at least promising. things that make us good sewards of

But Bryce Neidig, president of·the our resources," said Russell Edeal,
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation, president of the Nebraska Associa~

_s~ys there is a dark side to th Is In the tion of Resource Districts.
form of federal laws and regulations "The news at this time seems to be
passed or proposed dJrlng the last more concerned about our failures
year which severely restrict the and disagreements than all the good
farmers' ability to make a profit. that is being done. On Ag Day,
" "A new program to protect en· everyone needs to take time to look
dangered species, a change in the around and see all the good we've
d,l,esel fuel excise tax collection pro- done: Pat ourself on our back, but roll

.gram and a plan to reclassify com- up our sleeves knowing that we all
man anhydrous ammonia fertilizer have more than we can do," Edeal
as a poisonous gas are all examples said.
of well-meant ideas that increase the Dayle Wllllam.son, Nebraska direc-
farmer's cost and decrease his abili- tor of Natural Resources, said lan-
ty to be competitive In the world downers and operators will be facing
market," said Neidig. at least two serious problems during

Nebraska Governor Kay Orr said the coming year - soil conservation
the future of Nebra'ska agriculture and chemical pollution of the surface
lies in "our collective vision." and groundwater in Nebraska.

She said the agriculture of' the AG DAY IS scheduled for Sunday,
future wi! I differ from past March 20. And throughout Ag Week,
agriculture as opportunities to pro- state governments across America
duce neW products for new markets are paying tribute to agriculturedur·
will emerge. lng ,National Ag Week March 20-26.

Nebraska will make more impor- About 2.2 million American
tant progress toward Increasing the farmers provide food and fiber for
value of raw agricultural products, 251 million people - 203 million inthe
she said. The Ag Promotion and United States and 48 million
Development. Division of the overseas. And Americans annually
Nebraska Department of cc;msume an avera9~ ..0~ 77 pounds of
Agriculture, 'together with other beef per person, 63 pounds- of
public and private organizations in chicken. 84 pounds of potatoes, 31
the state, is, undertaking initiatives P9unds of fresh apples ~nd oranges,
that will increase processing of ag 26 gallons of 'milk and about 1.000
products. pounds of other foods.
"PRODUCERS~' should benefit A farmer spends $484 to produce

from these Initiatives through higher that amount of food for one pers:;
product prices, while additional pro- Yet farmers get only 25 centsof the

F'r'ppl'ng dut'les cessing seems likely to generate consumers' food dollar spent forfoo
'1" " more employment opportunities for raised on U.S. farms, down from 32

K IWANIANS KEN LISKA (left) ani! Jack Hausmann work,L">i"r citlzens," sai<:\.O.r,r.......cents 20 years ago..

behind the pancake grills during Thursday's Kiwanis Pancake To Game and Parks Commission
Feed Benefit at the Wayne City Auditorium. Proceeds from the C """, ...e.. --ct··L -b - 0
pancake feed will go to youth activities. ,'. ramer appointe uyuovernor= ··rr
For wastewater plant work

Managing Editor

to control the Howat the city's lift
stations..

The Environmental Protection Jon'es see·ks
It will be up to the Nebraska Agency; in a letter to Bereuter, said

Department of Environmental Con- that. they are aware of the ad-
trol to decide if the city of, Wayne can ministratlve 'order issued to the city We.ayne votes
obtain additional grant assistance for by the NDEC. "However, since the
its wastewater plant in returning the EPA construction grant and permit
facility to proper specifications. programs have been delegated to the

First Di oug.------Stal_=---!5-th'e--l''''''..;..rn,."orn~·-,I;--.---IIOL,..-.--...r.........---
Bereuter, in a copy of a letter to the ble for the day-ta-day operation of "''''••~I
Nebrask?l D,epartm ent of En- these programs." the letter stated.
vironmental Control (NDEC). said EPA officials stated that thecltyof
that the Environmental Protection Wayne received an EPA grant for the
Agency had indicated that the construction of modifications and ad-
Nebraska Department. of E n- ditions to the existing wastewater
vironmental Control (NDEC) had treatment facility. NDEC reviewed
reviewed and approved the plans and approved the plans submitted by
submitted by the city's design' the city's design engineer.
engineer.

He said that if tests show that the
facility's problems are due to design
flaw by the NDEC.• would it be possi·
ble for the City of Wayne to receive
assistance [throu'gh 'the, NDEC] us·
ing either the Environmental Protec·
tion Agency's construction grant pro
gram or' any other alternative fun
ding ,source.

He asked o'r.. Dennls.Grams, direc
tor ot the NDEC~ if the. NDECplann'
ed on, meeting With Wayne city of·
ficials in'the near future to discuss
what option's are avai lable for the ci·-,y.--_.'

Ritter to speak .
Dr~ Darlene Ritter, English

professor at Midland Lutheran
College in Fremont, will give a
presentation ~t Way.ne., State
~ollege as part' of I Campus
Coalition for ,:1'pmen's celebra~'
tion of Women s His10ry Month
1n March.

Her program i,s ·titled
,~'PJo'neer Warne'n of tbe
Plains" and her- presentation,is
scheduled" for Wedn~5daYr

March 23 'at 4, p;m. in, Conn
'ibra~y's. Gfea.t "p1.iuns Room
oft the WSC campus.

THE ·WAY,NE

Ballet arriving

Musical selections for all
ages wi II be presented by the
Wayne State College Concert
Band as it travels to four nor
theaM Nebraska high .schools
March 24-25.

On Thursday, March 24, the
concert band will givea 10 a.m.
performance at the Tekamah·
Herman -High-- School, and a
1: 15 p.m. show at the Logan
Vie'w High School in Hooper.

The band .travels to Pierce
for a 9:3) performance on Fri
day, March 25 and to Har
tington for ,a 1:30 p,.m. concert.

Awareness

Republican candidates for
the U.S. senate seat, Hal Daub
and incumbent David Karnes,
will p'articipate in a debate at
Scottsbltjlt, sponsored by the
Scottsbluff Star Herald, on
Saturday, March 26. J. Alan
Cramer of Wayne will serve as
moderator of the event.

The Capital Cities!ABC and
NBC television nelworks will
present'made-for-TV' movies
dramatically portraying the
hunger and poverty in the U.S.
on March 20 a'od March 21.

On Sunday, on NBC, "A
Place at the Table" will air at 6
p.rn.rand Monday, on ABC at 8
p.m" a movie titled "God Bless
the Child" will be shown.

In Thursday's edition of The
Wayne Herald. a feature will
appear which deals with' tl:le:
poverty and hunger levels in
northeast Nebraska, as servic
ed by the Goldenrod Hills Com·
munity Action agency based in
Wisner.

"TH E,CITY'S consulting.engineers
evaluated the fa1:llity's performance
for one.,year after operation began Qn
July 30, 1985. At the end of this one
year period, the city 'certified that the
facility was functioning as'deslgned

LAST SPRING,' the city was and ~eeting its permit discharge
notified by the NDEC .that: the limits:' said Kay~

wastewater trea.tment plant was in Kay said the question a$ to whether
ViolatTOnof its discharge permit. In:~·: "the city' can, obtain additional grant
January" the firm contracted to ,look 'assistance must.'be determined by
into the 'wastewater treatment 'pro- NDEC through .the state review pro-
bl'erns, Olsson Associates of Lincoln, cessl>:~To,be ,considered f~r 'f~ndlng,

51ave a .diagnostic re~ort. potenJi.al construction grant,projects
In that report, they presented'cor- must be ev'aluated and ranked under

rective recommendations Which the st.ate's project priority' system,"
would' cost.·the city of Wayne at I~ast said Kay. '
$250,000 or more. The top 'three: "HoweVer, cI,les which have
priority Items, which would bring the recently received. the grant funding MILLIONS of good paying lobs of
,city into compliance without slgnifl- are ,generally not' ell'gibl~' for addi- labor, he s'a'id,' h6 g~ne by the

/\y4.Y,ne Pub~lc: cant" probie,m~, woul.d cost, at least. tional funding to attain the same ~aYSi~e by,,~~rel.9n:ade .~IlCle~a~d
.:--. " " '. $90000.. ' .,,'~., pOliutlor;1,controlbeneflts;"'headded..mporslnt sco~ ry-Impors y

i' El<tended Weal/1er' Forecast·, .,.C' ·:'···The'thr;;'prl,iriiTiiems·wouiillie~--·-T'We:suggesf1haf.'lIiewaynecll'T--.h,~a..-Iabor~~' . .
Monda.y, Tuesd.~and '. _ 't' f lI.tl 'sltion at .'he fficlals.meet-wllh-NDEG'to,dlscuss-. _ Lillong._th.estrelrts" IIke,.here.Jn
~t!'dnesdaY';__,wa,rmand,dry; t~_creae_a_u "rnePQ:_c_... :.·.-----~1:Y',,· 0, ,'. "':', ': .' " Wayne, are dosed businesses'. They
highs maiillyinthe'SOs, lows treahTlent plant; correcHhe lacK uf, their cOl"Ql1hance; problems a~~ the ,.j,"
in the 30s, .Ioadlng InJQ the bacteria-filled. p<>sSlbUlty .0fo~J~i,nl.~g addlhonal

. ' biodls!:s at the treatment pla~t;and funding:' Kay conclod,d.

~'TornadoAwareness Week is
scheduled for observance in
Nebraska from March 20 to 26.

The tornado or alert signal,
for the city of Wayne is a
steady blast or tone for three
minutes. If there Is a tornado
warning, do the following:
- take protective action im
mediately.
- take shelter.
- tune·to tadio station KTCH
or another northeast Nebraska

~ _r.~glQ~.,_~i!t-io-n_._f9r.__Q.ff1cial _.. I,n.
structions.
- listen for additional
messages over the Wayne out
door "Yarning system.

The State Ballet of Missouri
will perform in Ramsey
Theatre Tuesday, March 22 at
8 p.m.

Tickets f'or the ·general
public are Qn sale now - $4 for
adults a~d $2 for high school
students or younger.

People with Wayne State ac·
tivity cards must"'also have
tickets which can be obtained

"----jf-~~i!_tc~~e ~~~net:~~i~7:t~:t1on
Building, Room 311.

Phone or.ders will be taken
only during the general
djstributlon period. Tickets
can be picked up'at the Budget
and Finance· Office or' mailed
to the requestor who supplies a
se If~addressed starn ped
envelope. The number to call. is
375·2200, ext. 220.

l
"'.
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The wayit.is ...
"You can't be,an ~motlon~l, compassionate guy when beln,g an'edi~or,

01 a newspaper. Newspaper reporlers, wrilers or. photographers shoul\!
ha~~ no friends, because there could be a day when that ~best frl~n~'
becomes Ihe locu 5 ot a'crlme stOl'y Or musl be II sl.ed among Ihe many. In
the cqurl reporl." ..• ,.... .

Thi"'S whal one lellow tollrme nearly 13 years ago when. I started in ..
-this business. Although ilie thrusfolhls!lieory ho.lds·to'ue:!o somepeople.

his Ideals reach Ihe polnt of near Impractlcallfy. .
As a man~glng editor ·of a seml-w~kly newspaper who has also, ex

. perlence wllh two other weekly publlcaflons, I've been striving to find
.that compromise - becoming ,both a newspaper ,p'~rson who will spare
no compassion In getllnglhe slory oul, or awrlfer who become,s Involved
wlfh his slorles wlfh emotloos 01 understanding and sympalhy.

Fr'om my perspedlve, neither should stand alone as characteristic
traits or writing styles. However, both types of emotions should not be
·allenaled. ... .

It'saQood thing we have policies at our newspaper and we try to treat
certain situations equally. Otherwise, I wcmrc.fTl"ffif1T1'i"arcfTO~ .,~ .. -
publishing decisions when reporting certain incidences. J

While here In, Wayne, readers, have contacted me and asked me to
deslroy the credibility 01 others, or to "go alter Ihem" and "bring them
down."

In, contrast, there have.been ,'sources, who rely on ,confldentlantv_ CJJ:ld
my compassion In relating stories which would never have come about
had I displayed a lack 01 understanding.

Finding the midway pOint Is lust one obligation which must be taken
into consideration when I4Yorklng an, editor's role in a community
newspaper the slie of The Wayne Herald.

In light of all this, Ihere are questions put lorth by people - 10 editors
- which I believe are unlversai among community newspaper offices.

Here are some of them whleh we've experienced, all not from just one
Individual but from several:
- Can you leave our names from the list of m·arriage licenses? Our
parents don't want this marriage and....
- Would you like t6 become a member of our organization? We're hav
Ing initiation and like tohave you on board. By the way, caQ you bring
your camera along?
- I've got this great story Idea. But can we keep it "off the record"?
- That was a terrible picture of my daughter. Couldn't you have done
something to make her look better on the picture?
- Why is itthat our club news is always on the bottom of the page, while
this other club has the top spot. Readers only read that top section, you
know.
- Here... 1have this 15" round potato -in my garden andfl want you to
come and get a picture of it. I'll hold it, but don't get'me in the picture.
- Oh. I intended to tell you about a big burglary that took place about a
month ago. Would you stili wanl to put something in the paper aboul it?
- Come to the meeting at 7: 15. We should be finishing up then and you
can snap your picture and get out real quick. And later....Sorry we took
so long for you, but things didn't go as we planned. You didn't have
anything else to do tonight anyway, did you?
-I know that your deadline for news is at noon on Friday. But this news
article has to go in or else it will be too late to run in the next issue.
- I would like this news story to be on the front page, with a nice bOrder
on It and some art work, too. Things just get lost when you put it In the in
side pages.
- There are some things that were said at this public meeting tha,t,1
wouldn't want you to put in the paper. Sometimes I get carried away.
- We've decided to name you publicity director of this club. Maybe we
could get some .advertlsing ~a reduced rate, or get some free public
relations. . J
- Hey, don't forget to take the lens cap off of your camera...or... do you
have any film In the camera...or...dQn't you need flash when shooting in

'doors...ar...don't take any more1han1he'Upper. halfof~mY'body because,l
don't want anybody seeing my dirty blue 'feans., - ~ ". '....
- I'll have to gel back to you on that news story. Don't print anything
I've said until you hear from me. I got to make sure what I say is the
rlgJ:lt.J,hlng because I. don't want to,get into any trouble with my boss.
- What do you mean the story w~_s ,ifl Thursday's newspaper? I dldo-'t
see it!
- How come If I call somebody a jerk and outr'ight .iar in a letter to the
editor, I have to put my signature on it?
- I'd sure hate to be you sitting through all those boring city council or
school board meetings. By the way, ~ow did the vote go on the zoning re
quest?
- In a story you ran about a month ago, you spelled' a name wrong
throughoulthe copy. I was going to tell you Ihen but didn't1hink aboul it
then. Now somebody lumped me about It and I thought I'd make your

-da¥.aDdlet.y.ouJ<ooltLilbmJlll. __ __ "__. ..
- Remember that lead 1 gave you on the bad water problem and tI:!~t

story you did. Well, I lied!
- I'll bet Its exciting to have the "power of the press" when being the
editor, making all those influential decisions that affect the lives of so
many.

If there's one drawback to the Slow
Moving Vehicle emblem, it's that .Its
deep colors will fade over time.
Farmers who depend on the emblem
for protection should Include an SMV
brightness test when they're getting
equipment ready for spring.

child can reach and replacing them centrate on you too my£h. They need
with Items suitable for playing. This to explore the world lffifependently.
allows children the freedom to ex- - DON'r be afraid -they wah't love
plore and investigate. .. you If you say no. ..

DO "be available to act as your DON',T W,orry ..if chJldren .~_(tf~lTt to
children's personal consultant during be·taklng what seems like too long to
the majority of their waking hours." learn to talk, as long asthey are mak-
DO respond to children promptly ing progress. And don't worry abo,ut

and, whenever you can, with en- when they learn to count, say the
thusiasm and encouragement. alphabet, or pick up other skills. (If

DO set limits on requests and you do worry, talk to a teacher, a
behavior. child psychologist or other

DO talk to your children often, us· specialists who will probably
ing words they understand, but al so reassure you that your child Is quite
adding new words. 'norma!.)

DON'T confine your children for DON'T give your children "the no-
long periods, don't be overprotective, tlon that the world was made just for
and don't allow your children to con- them."

to be In the Omaha~Lincolnarea, and
the communities along the In
terstate.

Between 1975 and 1980 Nebraska
suffere-d a'net loss of over 7,000 peo
ple with college degrees. During Ihe
same period the number of people
with an eighth grade education or
less realized a net gain.

The children ca'me from a Wide
range of backgrounds, but all show~d
superior intellectual, language, and
social skills. The'researchers then
lear,ned---wt)l.ch families 0'1 --these
children were expecting another
child and 'studied everything those
parents did in rearing the new child.

A few of the do's and don'ts they
learned from the parents Include:

DO make your home as safe and
accessible as possible, removing
"don't touch" items from places the

their visions.'
Mr. William Pound from the Na

tional Conference of State
Legislatures (an organization con
sisting of legislative officials offering
information services to
Legislatures), talked about how
states are in a better positon today,
due to New Federal ism changes dur
ing the Reagan Administration. New
Federalism returned to states the
responsibility, opoortunity and
authority to deal with complicated
issues.

abuse (alcohol Included). Over 11,000
are teenagers. Bewtween 1982 and
1987 the number 01 calls 10 domesflc
abuse crisis lines Irlpled from 12,0010
3~,OOO. .-..- ... ----... --'

These Issues and blhers, Including
transport;:ltlon needs, probable
Federal reductions In agrlcullural
subsidies, safe water problems, en
vironmental salety Issues, Ihe In·

The over-aS population is expected crease In single-parent f~"!Illy units.
to at least double in every county by changes In labor skill needs, the In;
the year 2000. crease In health care and many

Nebraska ranks 47th nationaHy in others wlll be reviewed to determine
terms of the amount of state ta-xes us- where we are headed, and how we

;'~w Hor-izons has ide-ntifJed 'some -'ecttosuppcirt ele-merifary and secon- ~egr-n-,o"ln,.pteltiErr'it,ong=1erlir~

disturbing trends affecting the lives dary education, and third in terms of changes now to prepare for the
of Nebraskans. There has been a ' the amount of property taxes used to future.
general decline in the number of support educations. New Horizons will seek citizen In-
farms and rural population. Some Bewtween 1982 and 1985 the put Into these Issues to determine
projections indiqlh~ that the number {. num,be~, of substantiated child ab_u_se what,_r_o,le,t,tl.~ st,a_t~__~~_~_,play _~~~_~,p-
of farms in Nebraska may decline by cases increased in Nebraska by 180 ing to meet these changing needs.
50 percent by the year 2000. The blg- percent. Estimates indicate that over The next forum will be held next
gest poplulation growth is expected 87,000 Nebraskans suffer from drug summer.

preschool children "who, by
anyone's definition and in everyone's

- -', '-oplnion, were' 'most· 'Hkely to r suc
ceed."

/

The PrincipaVs Office
By Donald V. Zeiss

Wayne-Carroll High S'Ct'iool
What makes a successful

child"'""'-and how can' we rear one?·
That question haunts new parents.

There are answers available-all too
many Clnswers, in fact, many of
which contradict 'each other.

Child development specialists
Michael K. Me.yerhoff and Burton L.
White (writing in Psychology Today.
Septe-mberj 198M went straight to the
horse's .mouth for their answers.
They Identified a large s"mple of

Goldenrod Hills Community Action local board is responsible for recom- gram may be obtained. by contac- tlon Council, Box 280, Wisner, NE

Council has been chosen to receive mending ageOcies to receive thes~e_..ti_n_g_;_G_OI_de_n_r_O_d_H_i1_IS_C_0_m_m_u_ni~tY_A_C' __6_87_9_1_;_or_ph_o-:n.,..e529·3513. ~==========================~ __
$31,512 to supplement Ellie, yellc, fUlids-a~y---addiilionat-fttnd::l f-

food and shelter programs in the available under this phase of the pro- Vle.wp·0·.i.nt
area. gram.

The selection was made by a Na- Under the terms of the grant from
tlonal Board made up of affiliates of the National Board. local govern-
national voluntary organizations and mental of private voluntary I 0 I
chaired by the Federal Emergency organizations chosen torecelvelunds Sa ut 01ngagricu t ure
Management Agency (F EMA). must: 1) be non-profit, 2) have an
United Way of America will provide accounting system and conduct an
th.e admlnlslrative staff and lunction annual audit. 3) practice non· As the United States celebrates national agriculture day
as liscal-agenh------'--··-·--- '--<tis cI Ii Ii iii a Iiali, 4) --"h"a"'v"'e--.t"hotIS"'Y"e"'a"r~, an interesting change can benOWiLTheIarin--

A local board made up 01 the demonstrated the capability to crisis that was on the minds of almost every politician, jour-
Mayor, United, Way, Red Cross and deliver emergency foOd and/or t' 't k f h
Salvation Army will determine how shelter programs, and 5) il they are a nalist and farm leader in years pas Isn spo eo as muc
the funds awarded to Goldenrod Hil-Is private voluntary organization, they anymore. .
CAC and the 12 northeast counties should have a voluntary board. Indeed; the past year has brought some changes. Livestock
they serve are to be dis-tributed Qualifying organizations are urged to E t f
among the emergency 'Iood and apply. prices have been at profitable levels. xpor so some com-
sheller programs run by local ser· Further information on the pro· modities are beginning to increase after years of depressed
vice organizations in the area. The sales. Land prices have increased in many years. Farm in

come is at surprisingly high levels. Some fanners are even
in a position to say tha t 1987 was one of their best years ever.

Everyone in the United States who.has an interest in how
the food they eat gets to their dinner table should welcome
those improvements. A stronger fann economy is not only
good for fanners and ranchers, but for the entire natio~

But if there has been one lesson learned in the past few
years of tunnoil in the farming sector it'S"thadhere are no
blanket statements to be made. Not every fanner enjoyed a
robust year in 1987. Not every fanner was able to stay away
from foreclosure or selling part of his machinery or live-

.stock. Not every farmer was able to turn a profit.
In that respect, 1987 provided an important lesson: It

taught Nebraskans that there are no simple problems in
agriculture and no simple solutions. While some may be far

,ing better, others may be faring worse. An understanding Of
the complexity of the-working of the agricultural economy
can only help in working toward better times for all of this
nation's fanners and ranchers. . . .

Est~bllshed In 11;175; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday and Thur$.
u'So, while some may have been too eager to proclaim that day (except holidays). Also publisher of The Marketer, .atotal market

.eVery farmer in the nation was in financial trouble, others coverage publication; entered. in the post office and 2n~ cia.. postage paidat
now probably are too eager to proclaim tha;t eve~y farmer is Wayne, Nebraska 68787. .. ...
now out 'of trouble. AgricUlture is a worldWide, high- . POSTMASTER, Send address change .,to.The Wayne Herald. P.O.. 80x 70.,

f 'Ii h' Wayne. NE 98787. 'technological, complex industry. The a~1 es w 0 are!D-
volved in that industry must deal with complex pr()blems and 0111.101 New:;;::pj!1 the CIty otWayne, d.e County

solutions. An industry like that doesil't simply plurnmet.or be oIway.i_.th~State.~fN""aska

rescued overnight. ..' SUISCRlr'nOI\lRAns.;~ .. . . ..
. This year., as ·we 'celebrate National Agriculture Week, In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,Cumlng. sta~ton and Madison Cou~,

'arch 2lF2o,-tre-glatt10Fthose wl\OtlaW1mjo~Sfut-I-!t~le:f.s~:\.Y52~l.f89!!'-'=pe:::r"-ye~a~r..~Sr.I;;:9r.ln8n;fo;;;r:";s;;;lx::;m"';>';:;~;'th~s;::, ~$;:I:;',.:;3~6::;':;'6r;::l;;h:';re;;e~m~on;;;t~hS~. ;;n<':.-41-
year, but. also work to·help those wh() have not. And while state:S24.20 per year, 521.20 for six months; S19.2Qlor three months. Out-

YOU're at it, gi.ve th.ose fanners ..and ranchers some th.. anks statie: S29.40. per year, 526.40 for six month~, 524:40 lor three monthS.
. d ~Slngle copl~S 35 cet:'lt~..

for the effort thEiygive in feeding this natum an othe~.

On Wednesday, State Senators
hear Dr. Robert Manley, a Nebraska
historian, tell about how our heritage
helps shape our values and attitudes
about the future. He gave several ex
amples in, Nebraska~s history where
the future appeared bleak because of
current circumstances, yet the peo
ple of the state endured, relying on

Tips from pflrents wllo did

How to ·raise a successful child

SMV emblem part of rural landscape
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU ing vehicles were rear-end collisions ing drivers time to recognize the slower than 2S miles per hour. Other

FEDERATiON that occurred during the day in good symbol, dedde to slow down, and states followed suit and the SMV
by Cheryl 5tubbendieck weather on straight and level roads. then slow down In plenty of time. emblem has since been made a stan-

vice president/information Drivers follOWing farm equipment The orange part of the sign Is dard requirement throughout the
Drive down any rural road or just didn't realize it was moving so especially visible during the day U.S. under the Occupational Safety

minor, highway and there's a "good slowly. because It's fluorescent. The and Health Act. It also Is used In
chance YOU'll come up behind a slow- Harkness worked with the Institute material absabs ultraviolet light Canada, Australia, New Zealand and
moving farm vehicle. You'll know for Research in Vision to test various that Isn't visible and remits It as visi- most of Europe. Though It was In-
It's moving slow because of the emblems and colors, The triangular ble light at night, light is reflected by vented to protect agricultural
fluorescent orange and red triangle shape was chosen because it can be the,red border and the orange center vehicles and their drivers, Its use
on the back. recognized at a distance better than becomes invisible. was expanded to designate all slow~.:---

Nowadays the Slowing Moving any other shape except a straight The S"1V embl~m was introduced ~oving vehicles, such as construe-
Vehicle or SMV emblem is iust line. For example, octagons and to the country In 1962 when the tlOn equipment, that move over
another taken-for-granted part of the squares look like circles from a Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company public roads.
rural landscape. distance. A triangle is the farthest drove a tractor across the U.S. to

Back in the early '60s, Ohio State away from a circle and the closest to ~emonstrate n,~w tractor tires.
University ag engineering instructor a straight line, in terms of visibility. Harkness ga.ve Goodyea~ an emblem
Ken Harkness began researching a Orange and red wer.e chosen because to use dunng the tnp, and the
way to let other drivers know that people were already used to inter· emblem ?ot. more press than did
farm equipment wasn't moving at preting these colors to mean "slow Goodyear stires. .
'highway speeds. Ohio State Highway down" or "st~." In 1965, the Nebraska Unicameral
Patrol re~ords showed t_h?t 65 per: The SMV emblem was designed to passed a law requiring the SMV
cent of accidents involving slow mov- be visible at 1,000 feet, giving follow- emblem on all vehicles traveling

by Siale Senalor Elroy Hefner
With "the Session' now two-thirds

over and less than 20 days left, the
Legislature took a short break this
week from its regular routine to hear
two' presentations In connection with
the New Hoi"lzons For Nebraska
Forum. New Horizons For Nebraska
Is, a program -instituted' by the
Legislature to facilitate discussion
about the future of our state. New
H orhons has brought citizens and
legislators together with an em
phasis on citizen input. ~"~

Legislature'initiatesNew Horizons
forum to discuss Nebraska's fut,ure

:1



SQUIRT

KREIKEME1ER - Linda and Willy
Krelkerneler, West Pain', a SOIl,
Ryan Michael, 8Ibs., 7 oz., March
12. Ryan join s a sister Shannon,
age 6, and a brother Blaine, 3'".
Grandparents ane~BII/ and Helen
Holtgrew, Winside, and Amold
arid Marilyn Krelkemeler, West
Point. Great grandmothers are
Charlotte Wylie, Winside, and
Margaret Kreikemeler, West
Point.

Monday,March2k'Roast beef-and
gravy, whipped potatoes, asparagus,
cherry/banana gelatin, whole wheat
br..,..d,.cookie'~-----------i

Tuesday, March 22: Creamed
dried beef on a biscuit, cauliflower
and cheese sauce, tomato juice,·'
peaches.

Wednesday, March 23: Beef stew,
deviled egg and' pickled beets, cin-
namon applesauce, muffin, bar.

_"fl1ursda·Y;::M,..cIL~~Oven fried
chicken and gravy, whipped
potatoes, baby carrots, Swedish
green top salad, dinner roll, frozen

fr~:i:'~~lekarch 25: Salmon loaf,
French baked potato, tomato
vegetable medley, sweet pickle, rye

-l>r..,.._te-eakec--··--··-----i

\New Arrlvali! .

DR. PEPPER
REGULAR or Din

12 PACk

Lucille Wert was hostess fOr the March 15 meeting 01 laPorte Club.
Next meeting will be with Marilla Beckner on April 12 at 2 p.m.

Tray favors _de for PMC
Just Us Gals Club met with Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp on March 15,

answering roll call with a happening caused by the wind. The group
made tray favors for provlden~~icalCenter.

Next meeting wlll be with MrSyw.aldron Bull on April 19 at 2 p.m.

LaPorte meets in-Wert home

Hoskins student honored at UN·L

PEO Chapter ID elects officers
Sixteen members of Wayne Pt:=0Chapter 10 met inthe haOle of Paula

Pflueger on March 14. Assisting hostesses ~ere Jane O'Leary and Kay
Marsh. .

Officers were elected and Installed. They Include Kathryn Ley, presi
dent; Kay Cattle, vice president: Jennifer Pheips, recording secretary;
Kathy Tooker, corresponding secretary; Marian Clark, treasurer; Judy
Schafer, chaplain; and Kathy Manske, guard.

The program was given by John Lindahl, curator of the Nelhardt
Center at Bancroft, who talked about John G. Ne1hardt and his relation
ship with Indians, especially Black Elk.

Next meeting wi II be April 11 In the home of Marge Porter.

Erin Marotz of Hoskins, a sophomore at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, was among students hona-ed at a Scholarship Recognition ,Din
ner on March 13 at the East Campus Student Union.

The event recognized high ranking sophomores and juniors, and was
sponsored by Gamma Sigma Delta, an honor society of agriculture.

Marotz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz of Hoskins, will receive a
two-year certificate this spring.

Guests gathered In the Ervin Wittier home at Carroll on March lS to
~onor the colJple's 50th w~ddlng _anniversary of March 18 and the
hostess' birthday. of March 16.

Attending were Mrs. Earl Shipley and Mrs. Elmer Siedschlag, both of
Norfolk; Shelly Nettleton and Marlnda of Wakefield; Mrs. Richard
Siefken and Mrs. Ray Petersen, both of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Gurney
Lorenz of Randolph; and Mrs. Bessie Nettleton, Mrs. Cleone Hunt, Mrs.
Phyllis Hamm and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittier, Benjl, Bobby and Tom,
all of Carroll.

Anniversary, birthday guests

AAUW meeting scheduled
The Wayne chapter of the American Association of University Women

will meet today (Monday) at the Black Knight, beginning with dlmer at
6:30 p.m. (J .....

Speaker for the evening will be James Bothsford of Walthllt: He Is an.
attorney with Legal Aid who will speak on "Indian Rights: What's Up In
Nebraska?"

All college graduates are welcome to attend. For dinner reservations
contact Charlene Rasmussen, 375-3197, evenings. The program will
begin about 7:45 p.m.

The Laurel Chamber of Commerce will sponsor an EaSter egg hunt Ofl
Saturday, March 021> at 2p.m. The event will take place at·Hlllcnesf Cate
Center. ..
J'~"-n.g~~I'S--'!gesone through three w!IJh~"tf9regg"l"t~lobbl'~

Four'year-olds and' klndergarteners· will·. be In fhe ""sf wing, first
graders In the south wing, and second graders In the west wing.

rhe Easter Bunny also will be on hand to pass out tneats.

Sunny Homem~ker~ meet
Cards furnlshedcentertalnnnent-at'the~~a..-ch,o-m·eetlllQllf-Sunny-~

Homemakers Club in the home of Sophie Reeg.Seven members and a
guest, Ruth Reeg, answened roll call with an experience whtle moving.

The meeting opened with group singing of "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee:' and closed with the club.l"ng. • .

Frleda'Vahlkamp will be the ~r1l14 hOstess.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wills ot Win,'
side announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Deanna, to Kenneth
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Jensen of Carroll.

The bride-elect Is employed as a
cosmetologist at Shear Designs of
Wayne. Her- fiance is employed by
Smldts Construction of Winside.

An April 30 wedding Is planned at
the First United Methodist Church In
Wayne.

Wills-Jensen

sauce, potato rounds, mixed frUit.
Thursday: Goulash, carrot stick,

corn bread and syrup, pineapple.
Friday: Fish sandwich, tartar

sauce, corn, Ice cream.

NINE MEMBERS of Martha Clr·
cle attended an evening meeting-with
Cleo Ellis as chairman. Ruth Wolff
was a -guest and repeated the pro
gram on literacy. Phyllis Rahn serv
ed.

Circles will meet again on April 13.
The lesson will be "Forglveness:
Barriers and Bridges."

literacy program on the synodical
hive!. and Marian Rennick. a
vol unteer for adult education at Nor
theast Community College.

All women of the church are
reminded to sing at the 6:30 p.m.
Maundy Thursday service. There
will be a practice that evening at 5:45
p.m.

Sue Olson, Ruth Bruns and Shirley
..Brockman served lunch at the close
of the meeting. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Preedy

WINSIDE

Mond~~:ee~~m~~~~~:.d25~tatoes, SATUlDAYthrll TUESDAY March 19~22
gravy, coleslaw, rolls ~nd ~utter,. , ,:Iff"

WAKEFIELD Tuesday: No school. " PAC'N· 'SA·'V··E(Week of Merch 21-25J Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat. . .. . .... ..
.Mondily.: .Chlcken. paille on bun, sauce, French bread, pears. . . '. ."

mlxedfrult,potato, relishes. Thursday: Chicken nuggets, hash DISCOUNT SUP~RMARKETS

ecld:':::l.:~::~~~~l~~r:~~~;~~;~.I' -I>~~~~r~~~~~:~~r,rUlce;~.,.---.\VIlll·E.SIiiIIT-.H'IlIWII~.¥1I·1I3.5•.·•••·IIl~~.····.·olll----.~.'~-D--.··.-D·.·.~.~.P:.lf{:.'~~~rI.l>.~~.~~.-.~'..1r->--
Wednesday: ,F!"'t1ong with chili cherry brownl.es. ,.

/

'nme to be a Better Me' workshop-

THE PROGRAM WAS entitled
"The Advocacy Side of Literacy."
Norma Denklnger Introduced Rllth
Wolff who Is involved with the

ALLEN
(Week 01 March 21-25)

Monday: Chili and crackers, ched·
dar cheese (optional), cinnamon roll,
~pplesauce.

Tuesday: Hamburgers with the
works, cheese slice, trl taters, cherry WAYNE-CARROLL
crisp. (Week of March 21-25)

Wednesday: Fried chicken, mash- Monday: Taco or taco salad, corn,
ed potatoes and gravy, cranberry peaches, cookie.
sauce (optional), corn, rolls and but· Tuesday: Steak nuggets with roll,
ter, Ice cream bar. barbecue sauce and honey. mashed

Thursday: Cheese pizza, tossed potatoes with butter, orange juice,
salad, peaches, cookie. • cake.'

Friday: No school, parent-teacher Wednesday: Spoonburgers, pickle
conferenC,es. spear, buttered peas. applesauce,

LAUREL-CONCORD cookie.
_~ (Week of March 21-25) Thursday: Chicken pattie with

Monday: Plzzabl,lrgers, peas, rice bun, lettuce, and mayonnaise; mixed
and raisins; or salad pl'ate. vegetables, pears, cookie.

Tuesday-:> Turkey, and gravy, Friday: Fish with roll, tartar
mashed potatoes, dressing, tea rolls, sauce, mashed potatoes with butter,
pln""pple; or salad plate. green beans, apple crisp with whip-

Wednesday: Hamburger sand- ped topping.
_w1cb....-"cheese slices, corn, peaches, Available dail.f: Chef's salad, r,oll

,'doughnutsi, or salad plate. ----or--crackersi--fru!t· or jOice, and
~_.lhursday: Chicken ·frled steak dessert.
sandwich, !J:"~n beans, pumpkin pie;
or salad plate. ' . •

Friday: Lasag!Ul' garlic bread,
pears,. cookie; or 'sa.lad plate.

Dorcas and Mary Circles of
Redeemer Lutheran Church held a
comblned meeting on March 9 at 2
p.m. with 27 members attending.
Guests were the Rev. and Mrs.
Wallace Wolff, Marian Rennick and
Nelda Hammer. Nelda Hammer join
ed Dorcas CirCle.

Norma Denklnger conducted the
meetln'l and Oonna. J.lltt .and, Irma
~aier rePorted 00· the last' meeting.

Committee reports were given and
correspondence was· read from
Camilla Liedtke and Mary deFreese.

Devotions were given by Margaret
Anderson. Sue Olson ---accompanied
Jlroup singing of "Sweet the
Moments."

Redeemer circles meet
for program on literacy

THE· NEWL YWEDS traveled to
the HawaIIan Islands and will make
their first home at Rt. 1, Satanta,
Kan" 67870.

The bride Is a 1983 graduate 01 Win
side High School and Is a self
employed farmer.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Satanta High School In 1977 and
attended Garden City College In Kan
sas for one year. He Is a self
employed cattle rancher and
agriculturist.

THE BRIDE'S· attendant wore a
pink satin fea·length dress with a
pink lace overlay. She'carrled a pink
and white silk nosegay. .

The men In the wedding par;fy wore
black juxedoes with black bpw ties
and cummerbunds, white shirts, and
white silk rose boutonnieres.

The bride's mother wore a two
piece light sheer mauve tea-length
dress. The bridegroom's mother
selected a pink and black tweed
lacket over a pink skirt and blouse.

Her net veil was-' attached' to a
headpiece accented at the side with
silk flowers and pearls.

The bride carried white silk
flowers with greenery and white
satin ribbons.

eaklns

Program on Japan

Retired teachers meet

Protect your window treatments
Have your thoughts turned toward spring cleaning during the warmer days

of March? Window treatments require regular maintenance. The frequency of
cleaning varies depending on the conditions In the home. Homes with
fireplaces and smokers may need more frequent deanlng of Window
treatments.

Cleaning window treatments can becom"lIcated. It helps to be prepared for
the variety' of problems that can occur when cleaning drapes or other window
treafments.

l:he ,most. common problems encountered ,are shrlnkage-,,· color .fallures,·
water mark~ stiffened fabrics and changes In ~I mensions.

THE BRIDE WAS given In mar·
rlage by her father and appeared In a
white floor· length satin and lace
gown with pearls and sequins and a
train.

Altar baskets.of pink and white silk
flowers decorated the First
Assembly 01 God Church In Norfolk
fOr the March 12 ceremony uniting In
marriage Sharon' Starr Westerhaus
and Gary William Preedy.

Other decOrations fOr the 2 o'clock,
double ring ce",mony Included two
seven-branch candelabras with
gne,enery, candelabras on the plano
and orgen with white silk flowers and
plnkcaildles, and"lnkpew~bows.

The bride Is the daughter of Donald
and Reba Westerhaus of Winside.
Parents of the bridegroom are John
William and Patricia Preedy of
Satanta, Kan.

PASTOR WOLFF also noted that
~apan Is the s.econd most IIterated

~_natlon' }n_the~_world,wlthErance

DAMAGE FROM LIGHT exposure may go unnoticed until tears develop
'rom the "!lltatl~on 01 was/Jlng or drapery cleaning, or the Insulating backing
peels or self-sticks during the cleaning process. In these cases, the weakening
frOm sun exposure may have made the drapery unable to withstand cleaning.

Shrinking of two percent to three percent otten occurs In dry cleaning It the
fabric wasn't totally preshrunk In manufadurlng.' Washing can result In even
greater shrinkage. And a fabric can shrink even further In steam finishing,
which Is a normal part 01 dry cleaning.

If yoU have niatC:hl.,g drapes and bedspreads or furniture covers, It's better
to clean them all at once. This way any dulling of the colors will be uniform.

If you ane going to have your wlndowffeatments dry cleaned, be sure to tell
the dry-cleaner the flber i:ontent and where you purchased the window
treatments. Visit about potential problems that could occur when cleaning the

." __d[.ap_erJes,'-... . . ~e. -,-,----------.- ••-~--------'--'-rhe Cooperaflve-ExtensiorrServiee-----work-tta-rd-to-Feaeh-geals,.-btJt-keep'ii---
I will conduct a workshop on how to relaxed attitude.

SOME PROBLEMS WON T be resolved by dry cleaning. Water marks are take charge of a busy life on Tues.
caused by moisture disturbing the sizing and carrying the accumulated soli to day, March 22 at 7:30 p.m. at St. MARY TEMME, extension agent·

th~~~::~~;~:i:;:.rs::~·are nat solvent-soluble and can bedlfflcult or Im- Paul's Lutheran Church In Winside. home economics, said the workshop

possible to remove by the professional cleaner, especially If the marks have Representatives of orVanlzatlons ~~ ~::~~~:~~e:~:~~r~~~~:~~~~~~~
been there a long time. ' are Invited to attend· the workshop take control of their time

\

'MONDAY. MARCH 21
American Association of University Women dinner meeting, Black

Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mardella Olson, 7:30 p.",.
Wayne Eagles Auxlllery "S157, 8 p.m. .
A,lcoholics ~nonymous, ~~~n;D~~t,e,;:~~~.~ralrle Room, 8 p.m.

'SI. Maiy'safterilOOn gUild, Shirley Fletcher
SunrIse Toastmasfers Club, City Hall, 6:30 a. m.
Villa Wllyne Tenants Club weekly meeting,2~p.m.

'Tops 782, St. Paul's Llltheran Church, 6 p.m.
~ . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

lima Wayn:- Bible study, 10 a.rn.
St•.Paul's WELCA, 2 p.m.
TjlpS 200.W~ Elementary School, 5:30 p.ll). .
Alcohollcs;-Ari...ymous, Fine Hall,second floor, 8p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

~ .THURSDAY. MARCH~4
Wayne Family DayCanfProvlders, .Colurnbus Federal meeting toom,

7:311. p.m. •. \.' ..1·· ... . ~ .

r-~+---=--'c-'-"..':"'~'_~.·_·._·_"::_S~.MAR.CI:I..2L-... ~_.

Alco/l0llcs Anonynnous, Fire ",all,second floor, Ifp.m.

and, hi lOlli, preselil Ihe lesso Temme added that "confrpllin.9
members of their group. time includes the ability to say "no."

The workshop leaders urge par-
tic�pants to learn to use their time ef- "People shouldn't have to please
fectively. Recommendations in- everyone and be everything to
clude: don't ·litany about what hap' everyone." said Temme. "People

The Rev. John G. Mitchell sp~e ranking first. ./ pened yesterday and don't stew over ha.ve. a right to act on their own
about Japan's culture and education Japanese women rule the family, thefuturei live for today and focus on pnor},tles and not those of someone_J!~~!!!~~~~

-._urlng-a-meellng-of--Wayne-Area----budget-lhe-money,an<l-plan_elr ---short-tem>-goals-thahtre--m~scce.'-------
Retired Teachers on March 14 at the child's educaflonal program. port ant; set reaUstic deadlines and The workshop presenters wlll em-
Black Knight. stick to 1hem; tell others about your phaslze that a positive mental at·

President Fern Kelley opened the DURING THE GROUP'S business priorities and nequest their support; tltude remains the most Important
meeting with an Inspirational poem. meeting, Ella Larson reported on hang on to your sense of humor; and way to achieve a successful life.
Eighteen members attended. free education sponsoned by Nor· >

In discussing education In Japan, theast Communlfy ColI~e In Nor·
Pastor Mitchell stressed 'their folk. Wayne Area Retired Teachers
discipline, respect for teachers, and have volunteered to provide tutoring
doing homework. He added that services for this area.
students get .very little help with In· Bette Ream updated members on
dlvlduallty, human qualities· and legislative Issues.,.
creatiVity. Mildred Jones gave the group 10

English Is a sublect requlrecl from points to be aware of regarding
seventh grade through high school, telephone calls and door-to,door
and students read from two to three solicitors.
newspapers a day. Marian Jordan told about a four

unit program being piloted by the
American Heart Association. Six
states are currently experimenting
with the~program.

THE REV. MARK Richards of
Norfolk officiated at the ceremony.

Guests were reglsfered by Mrs.
Susie Wissman of Seward, and A RECEPTIO!'l FOR 60 guests was

--.--ushered101hefrseats-byrlBll1r'l3aiddC:lJlaa'''egIHe!T'--;:hec'l~dC'at~p"'r':'-en:c'ge~ r's Restaurant In Nor
of Winside and the Rev. Mike Fox of folk following the ceremony. Nieces
~~~~~~kla. The ushers also lighted and nephews of the'. bride arranged

gifts.
Deborah Fox of Tulsa, Okla. and Cutting and serving the wedding

Melodl'Jaeger~of~Wlnsldetslstersof cake were Rachel Kurpgewelt of
the bride, sang "Bridal Chorus," Madison and Lois Holland of Norfolk,
"That's the Way," "Wlthet Thou who also poured. Mary Pedersen of
Goesf" and "This Is the Day." Nortolk served punch.
Pianist was Mrs. Jewel Richards Of . Waitresses were Deborah Fox of
Norfolk. Tulsaf Okla. and Melodl Jaeger of

Honor attendants for the couple Winside.
were Rebecca Ettweln 01 Aurora, the
bride's slsfer, and Sig Doris of Satan'
ta, Kan.

Flower girl was Mandy Preedy of
Liberal, Kan., and ring bearer was
Luke Doris of Satanta. Rice maids
were Candace Jaeger of Winside and
Megan Pneedy 01 Liberal, Kan,
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Gary W. Preedy, Satanfa, Kansas,
and Sherry S. Westerhaus, Winside.

Golden Sun Feeds, Inc. has just
completed a series of Dealer"
Recognitron Meeting. ~

Farmers Feed and Seed was
re~ently honor,ed for their feed'.s,ale;s
achievements at Golden Sun's Oei:ller
Recognition Meetings. Persons at
tending were: Skip and Sea Kinslow,
Wayne; and Tony and Marclella'
Olson, 'Wayne.

cury; Donald CarmichaeL Wayne,
Curier Pickup.

1970: Kenneth Elkins, Hoskins,
Ford; David Headley, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup.

Tim Jacobsen

Area students an Dean's LIst
Several area colle9'e students were among 355 students in the,Col

lege of Business AdmlnlstratlQn aftheUnlverslty of Nebraska-Lincoln
named to the Dean's List for the -fall semester of the 1987-.8.8 academic
year. ... ' •

Area students, include Mon,lca Han_son, Concord, senior, Accountan
cy; and Cameron Thies, freshman, Business Admlnlstration.

Area schools In /az.z. festival
Northeast Community College's 1988 Jazz Festival will take ,place

Tuesday,"March 29 in the Activities Center. Jazz band and swing choir
E!1tries from Nebraska, lovv:a and South Dakota have been received.

Among the participating high schools from this area are the jazz ban.ds
from Wayne and Winside; and the swing choirs from Wayne and Wm
side.

A programentltled "Cprporate Success:.A Shirtsleeve Workshop" will
take pl.ace March 30, from, 10 a.m. to noon at the North Dining Room Stu
dent Center at Wayne State'College.

The ,even!' Is presented·by Delta.Slgma PI. Phi Beta Lambda and the
Wayne State College Business FaCUlty.
-"During the workshop, senior executives from diverse' industries will

focus on su.ccessful phllosoph.les and, strategl.~s of their ,corpqratlons.
Commenting on "Cqrpora~e. Perspectives: Viewpoints On Success In A
Changing Environment" will be Virgil Froehlich, president, Afflllat'td'
Foods; Charles M. Harper, CEO:Con-Agra. Inc.; Dave Russell. director
of finance and administration with' First Dat,a Resources; Lee Enz,
senior vice president with Mefromall Corporatlon; Kent ,popken, 'public
relations with Northwestern Bell Company'; F. Kennefhdverson. CEO of
Nucor Corporation; and Roberj Stuberg, president of Restful Knights In
Wayne. '. ~.

The workshop also includllts,an open forum and a round table discus
sion.

Professor gives presentation
"-Of:·KEfiirBla~~;··ass6~_iimfp.r.Qf~~jfrOf'hi sfQh':_-~tJya"yntfSfa-f~.-COlr~9-~~<_

- recently led a discussion/presentation on the Constitution at the Boone
County Friendly Neighbor Extension Club.

The program was part of the "Ce1ebrate '88: The Bicentennial of the
Constitution" project sponsored by the Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities.

Junior at Winside High School

Tim Jacobsen was seleded as this
month's Winside Student, of the
Month. His parents are Randall and
Donna Jacobsen 01 Winside.

Tim, as' a iunior, is currently first
scholasticallY in his 'Class ranking.
He is a member 'of "W" Club, 'band
and is participating in basketba.U,
football and track.

Congrat'ulations to Tim Jacobsen.

"~p~t;ty
1:J:BAS'..r~

Erwin D. Morris, personal
representative to Harold W. and
Mardell F. Wittler, NWl/.. of 7-26-2.
DS$1~5.

Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Jerry
Sievers, Randolph, Chevrolet.

1977: Ricky Bertels, Wakefield,
Ford; Terry Luhr, Wayne, Pontiac;
James Behmer~ Hoskins,
Oldsmobile.

1976: Merle Ring, Wayne, Lincoln.;
Roger Frahm, Carroll, Chevrolet
Pickup: Jerry Darcey, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1975: Bryon Janke, Carroll, Ford
Truck; Virginia Bassett, Winside,
Cadillac; Cynthia Walde, Winside,
Chevrolet.

1974: Edith Evans, Wisner,
Chev'rolet Pickup; John Frick,
Wayne, Buick.

1913: Beth Robb, C,arrol/' Mer
...

EIRST
/

c

MATT HILLIER
Senior at Wayne High School

Son of Dr. Sid and Kathleen Hillier
Ma'tt has earned .. ,academic

"recognition b,y ranking in the top
10% of the Oass of' 1988 with a 3.83
GPA. He is a member of National
Honor Society, a National Merit
Commended Student, Omaha World
Herald - University of Nebraska
Distinguished Scholar and three
year participant at the Kiwanis
Honor Banquet.

Matt has been awarded a 4·year
Regents' Scholarship to Univers~ty

of Nebraska·Omaha, David Scholar·
ship to" University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology Academic Scholarship,

and is 'a finalist for the 4-year :~ir:- I ~__~I-..1:;;F~~~~~~~~~I--ForceR.O.T.C.Scholarship.
Matt-i.....esen~IY,lrannlng a

career in engineering or physics.
. Congratulations to Matt -Hillier•

1988: Gene Jorgensen, Winside,
Ford Pickup; Robert Jacobsen, Win·
Side, Mazda; L. Lev'in Marotz,
Hoskins, GMC Pickup; Jerry
Dorcey, Wayne, Ford Pickup; Lois
Netherda; Wayne, Ford

1987: Donavon Leighton, Winside,
Ford.

1986: Rodney Deck. Winside. L1n~

coin.
1985: Brian Jasper, Wayne,

Chevrolet.
1984: Dean Burbach, Carroll,

Oldsmobile.
1983: Edward Morris, Carroll,

Oldsmobile.
1981: Michael Mosel, Winside, Hon

da; Merle Behmer; Hoskins,
Oldsmobile; Billy' Landanger, Jr"
CarrolL Honda.

1980: Craig Anderson, Wayne,
Yamaha; Laurie Gallop, Winside,
Ford; Brad Morton, Wakefield, Hon
da; Jon Behmer, Hoskins, Chevrolet;
Janet Schmitz, Wayne, Ford.

1979~ , Teresa Brink,: Wavne,
Oldsmobile; Darrell Weyrlch,
Wayne. Chevrolef.

1978: Richard Hitchcock, Carroll,
Ford Pickup; Kerllyn Blatter!.

Marlon B. and Floyd E. Gray to
Janice K. Gray and Gall M. Gray and
Roger G..Gray. lot 3 and South half of
lot 2, block 30. In West Addition to the
City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
exempt.

w. are proud to be a part of the Wayne County commun1ty and recognize these studen.. as,our area'. Number 1 ....ource.

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDENTS
____OI!_..I_H:E_MON-IH.--

• DEAN PIERSON
• BOBKEAnNG
• GLENN WALKER
• DICK BERRY
• DAVE LEBSOCK
• CAP PfTERSON

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3.d

, Wayne. HE
P......~-

pj~.--..PROFESSIOtW.
INSURAJKI
AGUlTS

Thank You for
Shopp'ng With Us,

~
fS

201
So. MaIn

-- -- -_..... Wayit-..-NE

Phone 375·2464

Fritz M. Reith aka Fred M. Reith
and Jessie Reith to Steven E. and
Judy F. Martindale. North 100 feef at
lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 16,
Original Town of Concord, revenue
stamps $4.50.

Milton H. Gustafson and Esther L.
Guestafson to Morris R. and Peggy
T. Gustafson, lot 5 (Fractional Sw%
SW14) and SE14 SW14 and SI/2 of lot 4,
35-27-5, revenue stamps $48.00.

Clara Dixon, Personal Represen
tative of the Estate of Joseph O. Dix
on, deceased, to Clara Dixon (an un
divided 1/27th share), David Dixon
(an undivided 2/135th share), Jess
Dixon (an undivided 2/135 share),
Kelly Ackely (an undivided 21135th
share). Keri Ellis (an undivided
21135th share) and Nancy Heikes (~n

undivided 2/135ths share), SW1f.4
S'iV,,,,'ana'S'I2 NWl4 SWlI., i6·28·5.~

revenue'stamps exempt.
Elsie E. McCaw, single, to Helen

M. Dalton, NE 1.4, 32-29N-4, revenue
stamps $153.00.

Marriage licenses:
David Lee Thomas, 20. Goldsboro.

N. Carolina, and Kristin Dee Conrad,
20. Yankton,
, Kennefh D. Webb. 21. Ponca, a~d
Rhonda L. Anderson. 21, Ponca,

court fines:
Jeremy L. Archer. South Sioux CI·

ty; $31, speeding; Mlchael·J. 0lson.
Laurel, $31, speeding; Tim L. Gall.
Wayne. $37, speeding; Randy L.Belt.
Wayne. $43, speeding; Robert R.
Wendte, Emerson, $46. speeding; Ar·
nold E. May, Laurel. $46. speeding;
Chad Hingst. Wakefield. $n disturb·
Ing the peace; Kenneth Lundin.
Wakefield. $7l. disturbing the peace.

)ercy L and Doris Olxpn, Jerry L.
Dixon as attorney-in-fact' for the 0

following parties: Beryl L. Good,
single, Ferne B. McVey. single.
Violet R. and Wayne Harmon. hazel
G. and Virgil Mltchel.I.MarIon Roth.
single. Wan.da M. Rossell. single.
Myrld J. and Densel Moseman. Clara
Dixon. single, David Olxon. single,

-Jess Dixon, single/ Nan~cy and Robert
Heikes. Kelly and Roger Ackley. and
Kerl and Leroy Ellis. to Lana B.
Jensen, SWIA SWlf4 arid Slf2 and Sl/2
NWIA SWlA, all In 36-28-5, revenue
stamps $37.50.

Dean Chase, Sherlffof Dixon Co"!n
ty, to Dixon County, Nebraska', West
75 teet. South 25 feet of lot 5. and the

Real estate: West 75 feet of lot 6, also known'asthe
-·-A,lbeFta,-M-:-·and-,F,r.anc,ls--Sklpton-to·--W'72-·0rroTtnnla"1hErSTf2-W1T20rlbf~--

LVweH'D-;-anct-Mar-llyn-P--o---Rethw-Jsch, block 5, OrigTnaf:rown in, the City of
an undivided one-half Interest Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.
therein t~each at them, NE'4 SW'I., . i
13-28N-5, revenue stamps $36.00 Marlon B. and Floyd·E. ,Gray to

Lana B. and Lawrence Jensen to B{adley F. Gray a~d Dale J. Gray,
Lowell D. and Marilyn P. Rethwlsch, N 12 of lot 4 at SW v.., 35-27N·5. less
an undivided "one-half Interest roadway transferred to Russell C.
therein to each of them, WEl,4 NW1A, Sorensen, revenue stamps exempt.
13-28N-5, revenue stamps $26.00.

We join America's
salute to

AGRICULTURE
• The Busilll:SS«

The Wilyne Hsald, MondAy, M¥c:h 1'., 1988

You woil't find America's leading businessman behind
a big desk in a high-rise office of corporate business.

No...you'll find him close to the land. On the seat of a
tractor into the twilight hours of evening, or in the pre
dawn morning doing livestock chores.

He's the American farmer...the nation's provider of
food and fiber...the producer whose labors ultimately
provide the jobs of the majority of Americans in the
manufacture of equipment and supplies'and in the proc·
essing and distribution of farm products.

There can be no question. When you look for
America's leading businessman, you'll find him on the
farm.

We are proud to be part of the agricultural industry,
helping t.o provide financial resOurces to our nation's top
business.. ,

Anna Kal!, 88, of Winside died Tuesday, March 15, 1988 at the Stanton Nurs-
ing Home in Stanton. -

Services were held Saturday, March 19 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win
side. The Rev. John A. Fale officiated.

Anna Hulda KolI, the daughter-of Fred and Augusta Nehring KolI, was born
June 5, 1899 'in Winside. She was baptized on July 2, 1899 and confirmed on
March 16. 1913'al Stc'?a~I's..ttJlhlii'~1l'OmrdHn'Wrnslde: ..Shemade herhome
with Emil Koll for·45y~ars.She was a Charter,Member Nelghbor,lng Circle'and
Past Presldent'ladies'.Aid. _""~'';'''''''' fl' ,..j".,: . •

Survivors include one sister, Bertha'.of Norfolk; two brothers, Gustav of
Wayne and Herman of Norfolk; many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, three sisters and four brothers.
Pallbearers were Tom KolI, Brian Hoffman, Donald KolI, John Mandl.

Robe-rt Thompson-and-'Don-Walker~--
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with McBride-Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Mary Ann Moe Asher,

Anna Koll

Sarah Hatl, 87: of Randolph died Wednesday, March 16, 1988 at Randolph.
Services were held Saturday, March 19 at the Bethany- Presbyterian Church

in Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
Sarah Jane Hall. the daughter of Griffieth and Mcry Woods Edwards, was

born Oct. 25, 1900 on a farm southwest of Carroll. She attended rural school In
District 62. She married Charles Hall on Oct. 10, 1950. Thecouplefarmedlnthe
Carroll area until retiring to Randolph in 1977. She was a member of the
Bethany Presbyterian Church west of Carroll.

Survivors includes nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband In 1987, one brother and

one sister.
Honorary pallbearers were Dennis Evans, Goerge Owens, Don Volwiler, Ed·

win JOhes, Murray Leiey and Elmer Jones.
Active pallbearers were John Rees, Gordon Davis, Norman Rabe, Melvin

Jenkins, Clarence Morris and Robert Hall.
Burial was in the ,Bethany Cemetery In Carroll with Schumacher Funeral

Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

4 __

I
.J E.C. Lehner, also know as Ernest

b
." .~", . ,. C. Lehner, deceased, to D. Joe and

'.0 itu..a.r.·I~. .Mary L. Ankeny. NW'I•• 2t9'29thN-4s'tetx,
. . cept that part conveyed a e a e
-----......----------........................- .........---...... at Nebraska and except that part of
Sarah Hall the NW'4 NW'I. of Sec. 29, revenue'

stamps $111.00.
Pearl A. Wright. a widow and now

unmarrleci,. to Pearl A. Wright and
Merlin M. Wright. mother and son.
lot ]0 and W'h and Wlf2 of lot 8, block
44. Graves' Addition to the City at
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.

Mary Ann Mae Asher. 85. at Waketleld died Tuesday. March 15. 1988 at the
Wakefield HospHal.

Memorial services were held Thursday, March 17 in t.he Wakefield Care
Center The Rev .'Dave Rusk officiated. She was creamated and her ashes will

~----be-bur-i.f:le-d___iJl----l.in(;oln...Memor.-ial-P---ar--k-in-t...lncoln_------------"".

Mary Ann Mae Cadwallader Asher, the daughter of William and Rebecca
Tonge Cadwallader, was born on April 24, 1902 In England. In 1903 she came to
the United States with her parents and family. An older brother and sister had

'+ come previously with an aunt. She grew up on a farm near Winside and attend
ed school through the eighth grade, after which she worked by the day with
housework. She married Robert M. Asher on Oct. 9, 1922 at South Sioux City.
~r._Asherw~rked f.<?r the_rallroad_. Th~.lr only daughter died at the age of 47.
Mr·.·A~her died in·l--9-75 at Lincoln. Mae remained In the Lincoln area until May,
1985 when she entered the Wakefield Care Center and had remained there.

Survivors include one grandson, Robed W. Woodford; one niece, Bonnie Otte
of Wayne; and nieces and nephews.

_---i_._Ameri~a's Leading
Businessman

~
~
'll

t
~i
~
~ Vehicle registrations: Wakefleld# Lincoln; Pete Snyder,
\:~':~.' 1988: Glenn W. Stapleton, Ponca. Allen, Chevrolet Vani~Dan McCabe,
, Ford; Steve Rasmussen, Laurel, Newcastle, White Pine Mini Motor
~. Oldsmobile; Dennis M. Stewart, Home
~.~ Waterbury, Ford PiCKUPi Jeff 1978; Heten. B. Rice, Concord,
~,~:l Brunham, Allen, Escort Boat Chevrolet; Stacy Graves, Ponca,
"V Trailer; Stanley C. Leigh, Ponca, Ford.
-<~ Ford; Saxon Inc., Ponca, Ford Bron- 1977: Kenneth Ellis, Emerson,
:~ co II. Oldsmobile; George E. Cooper.
;J 1986: Norman L. Slama, Wakefield, Ford.
}~ Wakefield, Ford Pickup; James Ken- 1976: Ronny P. Mahler, Ponca,
~- nelly, Waterbury, Nissan; Mary C. Ford; Erma M. Gerling, Emerson.
~ Dahlquist. Laurel, Oldsmobile. Buick; Duane V. White. Dixon.
~ 1985: Mark Daniels, Ponca, Bonanza Travel Trailer.
,i1 Assembled Chevelle. 1975: James Bose. Wayne. Ford
~l 1983:" Marcia L. Daniels, Ponca, Pickup.
~ Pontiac. 1974: Gene A. Vrasplr, Emerson,
~ 1982: Jeff Reicks, Ponca, Ford; Kenny Klug, Wakefield, Ford
~ Chevrolet; Orcutt Family Trust, Pickup.
i:! Wak.efiel,d, (Leslie .C. ~_~~_!!~__lm.L_~I.YR~~'l.aJ~~.~l- w.!~t~e.fJe'-d. __ .
~Trusfee-),-tFievroletVan:~-=' ~-or-d; S-ha-r-oly-n C-unn.lngh4m"
;1 1981: Stephen C. Backman, Ponca, Laurel, Ford.
~ Buick. 1910: Maurice Davenport, Allen,
t; 1980: David L. Jen~en, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.
~.:,'_~ Buick; Pemela Haglund, Wakefield, 1968: Allee Peterson, WakefJeld,

Chevrolet; David Harding, Newcas- Ford.
tie, Buick. 1967: Michael A. Miller, Wakefield.

1979: Delmar Heithold, Wakefield, Mercury.
GMC Pickup; Myron OlsoO, 1961: Ricky Nelson, Ponca, Ford.
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Prescriptions
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Photo Supplies

STATE
NAT10NA~
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CO.

, John Schutte

,. ")Jlh--18lf.t,,--
29'h 22\12

" "21 :31
T' 33
19 33
19 33

YOUR
SPORTS

~T~l:19"'~_
.FOR ALL
SEASONSI

Wayne
Wakefield

laurel
laurel

Winside
Winside

Pin Splinters
Lucky Strikers
Bowling Belles
PIn Hitters
Happy Getters
RolII~Plns

AlleyCafs

HIgh scores: Dave NIcholson, 216,
Dan Rose. 608; Vets Club.916-VIO.

City League
Jerry Baler. 208; Loren Hammer,
200; Larry Lueeers, 208; Ma-v
Brummond 204; KenSpllttgerber,
207; Alan Rledel.213; SId Preston,
210; Don Doescher, 203; Dan Rose.
213-200; Larry Test. 203.

Go Go Lades').

WON LOST .35 117 12V:I
33 15
33 15
25 23

21\12 26ih
20ih 271h

15 33

High Game,; Seo" Brummond.
245; Barry Dahtkoetter, 596;
Weander Crafts. 963·2781.

Community League
WON LOST

L& B Fcrms
- Golden Sun Feeds
Weander Cr afts
Tom's Body Shop
BIll's DryCleanlng
Hollywood Video
T & CElectronics
Pac N' save

Wrestling officers picked
An election of 1988 officers was held at the March 8, Winside Junior

Wrestling Association meeting. Elected were: Leon Koch, president;
Dean Mann, 'vice president; Jonl Jaeger, secretary-treasurer; Judy
Jacobsen, publicity. and John Fale, scholarship chairman.

Winside will host a tournament on Saturday, April 9. Chairpersons for
the day are: concession stand, Judy Jacobsen, Rita Magwire, and
Caroline Rabe; ticket takers, Mike Miller and Jim Rabe. "_',\'£_

Dean Krueger and Ray Jacobsen are in charge of the entry tee. Others
helping out include: head table. Joni Jaeger; wall charts, JOlie Kant and
Kim Sok; table scorers, Dave Jaeger and Dan Bowers; mat equipment
and referees, Paul Sok; brackets, Leon Koch; mat runner, Christina Col
well.

Anyone interested in helping in any of these areas should contact the
chairperson. Weigh-in for the tournament will be 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.,
with an approximate start time of 9:45 a.m.

Pre-regis-tratlon fee Is $3, 'and the day of the tournament Is $4. Contact
Leon Koch at 286-4923 to pre-register. Set-up time for the tournament will
be Friday, AprilS, at 7:00 p.m.

Brian Hoffman will donate lh a hog for the concession stand and Ray's
Locker will donate the processing fee.

The Winside Association will pay all entry fees for Winside boys,
however, if they are a "No Show" the youth will need to reimburse the
association for the fee.

JarrodWood
Mike Nels"n
Doug Manz
Scott Marquardt
ChrisNau
Steve Heinemann

The honorable mention team inci w
ed: Jess Zeiss, Wayne; Todd Kratke,
Wakefield; Kyle Nixon, Laurel; Matt
Hingst and Todd Hohensee, Allen.

High Game; Ted E1Ils. 239;
Merle Behmer. 603; C-D G Men.
lO4!i-2n4.

Electrolull sales
C-DGMen
FourthJugl1
Deck Hay Movers
Comm'cl State Bank
Ray's Locker
Wacker Farm Store
Fourth Jug I
Melodee Lares
Logan Valley Imp.
Dekal!;)
L-ee-&-Rosle's

Thursday Nilj\tCouples
Lowell Heggemeyer, 228; Ver

dna Johs. 180.

Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST

Carman-Ostra'neer 34 10
Stlpp·Twite 29 15
Austin·Brcmn 27 17

--Helrhold--Klnslow-~ -- -is -19-
Johs-Maler 23 21
Lutt-Hansen 22 22
Chang·Sever 21 2J
5pahr-Rahn 20 24
Blisteln·Swanson 19 25

High scores from previous
week: Loo.vell Heggemeyet", 228;
Verdlna Jol5. 180; Johs-Maler.
699; BlIsteln-Swanson, 1882.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

34 10
33 11
32 12
28 16

" 2220 24
19 25
17'''' 26lf>

17 "
13 31
13 31
111;,32 1/,

Wednesday Nite Owls
High scores: Kip Bressler and Merle Behmer, 232·201; Kim

Larry Hank. 211; Terl Nuern- Baket'. 207; Randy Bargholz,

_t~:~f,1~~ ;K~h~~~l~~a~~~ ~~~~l'~~~'3!ms:a~~:n'G~I~p,L~~~
Baker-Otte, 2092. Dale. Deck. 201; Don Jacobsen,

201; Myron Schue". 204; Barry
Other highlighfs 01 Sat. Couples; 0 ahtkoetter. 279; lar ry

Echtenkamp,219; Arlyn Hurlbert.
Kim Baker. 210 /fr7-10 split conversion.

Sa~urday Nite Co:6: LOST

Jaeger-Hoff-Lund 23 17
Soden-Krueger 23 17
Baker-Otte 22 18

--Bressler-Gustaf 22 18
Holdorf·Lutt-Sturm 21 19
Wieland· Poutre- Vande 21 19
Ghosts 20 20
Munter-Veto-,Owens 17 23
Schmitz· Hank 15'h 24'1;
B€z.a-Denklau-Matthes 15 112 24'h

.,.~ .. c.. •· ' - ~ ', 2,59QAM-
. ~~.:' ·105FM

High scores: linda -Gamble.
227-555; Shear Deslgrr;, 898; Jac
ques, 2602

Shear Designs
MldlandEqulp

.:.Ym_sJ:J.llb
Dairy Queen
Jacques
Ray's Loeker
Wayne Herald
Swans
Greenview Farms
Hanks Custom Work
Country Nursery
Carharts

":~'.B·'''·"'·~W'""L'.• IC~:N°'~··:"G'~''''·''''·~''!'
~~ ,,"",

~~Gt-o~Meto-etee

Lanes

The -final SPQt__o(-_~tx __-beIongs to
Laurel's ,sophomore sensation John
SChutte. The 6'5" youngster is quietly
becoming a giant in Bears basket
ball.

Schutte, like Clark from Wakefield,
is a post player. However, Schutte's
ability to hit the 12 foot jumper from
the baseline was enough to bewilder
many opponent's.

Schutte finished the season with
a 15.5 point per game average. He
also proved to bethe biggest horse on
the boards in the areai-hauling down
11.6 rebounds per game.

The best news of all to Laurel Head
Coach Mark Hrabik is that, Schutte is
only a sophomore_ That may well be
bad news for many Laurel oppo
nent's the next couple of years.

Incidently, Schutte also made the
first team of the NENAC all con
ference selections. Schutte was the
mly underl::tassman who was tabbed.

Along with these six athletes, the
Wayne Herald has tabbed Wakefield
Head Coach Paul Eaton as the first
recipient of All-Area Coach of the
Year.

Eaton did a magnificent job of pUll
ing his team together to surpass the
team goals set at the beginni ng of the
5eason.

Wa kefield came within earshot of a
trip to Lincoln and the 1988 State
Basketball Tournament, as they lost
to Bancroft-Rosalie in the final game
that would have qualified them.

There were also some fine athletes
who didn't make the first team, but
made the second team and honorable
mer:ltion team. The second team isas
follows:

The selections for the All-Area
boys teams and honorable mention,
were made by the Wayne Herald
sports staff. Selections were based on
court performances in shooting, re-

.... -:.-.:... .J bounding, leadership and sportsman~

Scott Lund ' ship.

®S.

MondayNi~tladies

Jonl Holderf. 18&193·529; Bev
Holdorf. 213; Jennifer Cole. \81;
Sandra Gathje. 189; Deb Sherer.
196-S04; Ariene Beme». 181-507;_ --t ~_.l8.1..oS.1Q.;...Qee.SchU-4.-

498; Renee Saunders. 181·494; Peg
Wheeler, 199; Bev Sturm. 492;
Elaine Pinkelman, 192-492; Carla

,Nelson. 182-492; Josle Bruns. 484;
Cheryl Henschke. 501

New!

Insured to $100,000
by the FSLIC

effective yield 7.7%

The

Market
Maker

CD

,ale of reiurn un $10.000 deposited for 9 momlL\

Higher rates arl" <I\'aHable on largerdepu_.;its

Jurilo'rs-Sfuart Clar-k -and Scoffi.-u-n-cf
~ere the' inst-rum-ent-aii-sts in
Wakefield's bid to having,a winning
record.

Clark, the post, ended the season
with a 10.9 average per game while
hauling down nearly eight rebounds
per game_ "Clark progressed very
nicely throughout the year," Head
Coach Paul Eaton said.

"We feel he'll even be much im
proved next sea~n because he is a
hard worker." Clark was very much
the key to the Trojans. H,is inside
play forced opposing defenses to col
lapse on him, thusopening up-the out·
side for the likes of Lund and Mike
Nelson and Todd Kratke.

Obviously playing in the paint,
Clark was sent to the foul line many
times this season. However, the
iunior post led the conference in free
throw shooting up until the final -fwo
weeks of the regular season.

He finished the year second behind
Wausa's Ken Claussen. Clark con·
nected on 75 percent of his charity
tosses.

Clal1'k and Lund will be the two keys
for Wakefield next season. Eaton
noted that both will have to improve
even more, asthey are being pushed
by underclassmen for the starting

Ioles.
Lund finished the 1987-88 campaign

as the leading .scorer for the Trojans
with a 12.3 per game average. PI'ay·
ing point guard, the junior hustler
still hauled down nearly four re
bounds per outing, while leading t'he
team in assists.

Incidently this was Lund's second
year as a starter for the Trojans.

Looking for j- safe. solid
option to the often volatile
stock & bond market?
Occidental Nebraska intro
duces The Market Maker
CD - a brand new
premium rate certilkate
with short tenn maturity of
9 months. fully insured
up to $100,000 by 'he
FSUC. Compare the gllar·
anteed rate paid on The
Market Maker with rates
offered elsewhere. New
Market_ Maker CD rates are
announced each week ...:....

~'-+---$11'~~==1=11t=='~iiiI~~:=:1ii===~~~=.;:::~~I=Jr:.~y. u High scores: Sharon' Junek.
_ .._---l-S'5,~;. .. Bowllng_--Belles,-7Q.f:---_Pin

Spnnters.196.L;

GoGo Ladles
Leona Janke, 191; Fran Nldlols,
188; 'Sharon Junc~ lH-187,SlA;
DIane- Miller, 194-528; Anlte
Fuelbe-..th, 194;' Judy Mendel.

180-519; Esther Hansen, 1951 Bm--.".III!!1!!11.Ii•••bara Junek. 181,508;, Donna

~~eto~l~~~~4~~;tsp~C:'::: T M 5
",,,'ao, BODY &

PAINT
SHOP,

INC.
~'10lt_r1

Wayn......
375-USS

f~ 1st,,,,.,,,,

Art Brummond', 456-155; Floyd
Sullivan, 453"167; and Vern Harder,
448·192.

---- "~'The ril~ly- 0tner- s-en[~r o_n--t~u_~d

of si£thfs-season is another Wayne
Blue Devil, Scott'Hammer. Hammer
did a magnificent job of offsetting
Engelson throughout the year. In fact
Hammer's most memorable perfor
mance may have come in the first
round of district play against West
Point.

You might recall that Hammer
scored the Blue Devils first 16 points
of the contest in Wayne's rout of West
Point, enroute to his season high 31 .
points.

Hammer finished the season with a
16.6 point per game average. He also
thrived on being the intimidator for
the Blue Devils adding extra
pressure to the opponent. Hammer
also snatched five rebounds per
game and dished out 2_5 assists per
outing.

Turning to the junior class, atl eyes
this season seemed to be on Winside
junior Tim Jacobsen. Jacobsen had a
phenomenal year from all aspects of
the game. The 6'0" junior gained
recognition as being the leading
scorer in the Lewis & Clark Con
ference with _a 29.1 point per game
average.

There were many times this season
when Jacobsen just dominated the
whole quarter of a game. He also

"keyed many of Winside's comeback
efforts when they found themselves
trailing by 16 or 18 points.

On the rebounding side of theball,
Jacobsen finished with an 8.2 per
game average. He also led the team
in assists~

The Wakefield Trojans nailed down
two spots to .the all-area first team.

l08112.Mainstreet

-JGre.;New. W.y T.f> A Sleek•.New Youl
Thl. ,lJIetrv.lou~ .y.......-of: shap"," ..nake~· being toned. tight' and
trim "EASYI 'O,nly a, few' m'nutea ,uling' this Iyaten:"' <, wUI give the
r..u(.':."~t,wollld, ta~.• 'hour. of IJIx~r,clle '0 accomplish.
. , _,.' ',:: c~'n 'T~..~ for .F~e Demonstr~~tlonl

~~~3'75-:H:2k· "- Open·MondQY·Saturdi:tly",-~

Wayne. N~; 68787 "/

On T"hursday, March 17, 19 senior
citizens bowled. The - Ray" Plorine
team ~efeated the Myron Olson
te?lm, 4337-4062.

Hig'h Series and game was bowled
by Noqnan Anderson, 535·213; Milton
Matthew, 509·187; Chartes McDer~

m9tt, 472'210; Myron Olson, 464~164;

Senior Citizens

On Tuesday, March, 15, 25 senior
citizens bowled. The John Dall team

ef-eated-------e--------Ctar-enG'cee-l'IAA",a',V-'-1toeeaJam_,·~----"T"'o,"u"'rn",e",yrJR"e"'srrOI'I<----+----AlI---"=---:"l
5858-5817. At the end of the third week of com-

HiQh series and games were bowl- petition at Mens Open Bowling Tour
ed by: Jerry McGath, 561-191; Harry nament at Melodee Lanes in Wayne,
Miller, 543-201; Don Sund, 515-213; Finkral Trucking out of Norfolk leads
John ,Dall, 515-192; Gordon in the team event with a 3141 score.
Nurenberger, 505-176; Perry Weander Crafts and Harold's
Johnson, -492-184; Warren Austin, Team of Wayne, are even with 2900
463-17,5; Myron Olson, 461-160; Vern each with the money cut off at 2858.
Harder, 457-180; Winton Wallin, In the Doubles category, Arter
-456,159;-Milton Matthew,.455·164; and Fla shRarrlfY -m---Norfol k -read- with a
Dale Gutshall, 443-159. 1343 series. Finkral-Quigley also of

Norfolk is second with a 1186, with
Finkr,al-Posplsil also of ,Norfolk
holding down the third spot with a
1166. .

In the Singles competition, Ben
Flashkamp, Nortolk, leads with a
1697. Arlen Finkral of Norfolk is se
cond with a 1639, while Ken Oehlerk
Ing-, Sloan, Iowa is third with a 1618.

Wayne Herald Sports selections revealed for boys basketball All-Area first teams

The captain of the prestigious
squad is senior Nick Engelson from

,"",he Wayne Blue Devil squad_
Engelson was the catalyst for Wayne
and Head Coach Bob Uhing all
season long.

Engelson proved time and time
again that he is more than a scorer,
as he proved in the final statistics. On
the season he led the team in scoring
with a nearly 18 point per game
average.

When he wa'sn't busy scoring,
Engelson took the rebounding chores
into his own hands, tepding the Blue
Devils with over seven caroms per
Qame. And if quickness is what
you're looking for, when Engelson
~a5n't hustling on the baseline, he
~as giving ,opponent's' headaches
with his quick hands.
: He snatched ov.er 100 steals for the
season for nearly five per contest.
Enge,lson'''' also dished- out three
assists per game;

- ~!~--'tY~_fl--:-:'~~fSjilC _
Sports Editor

Underclassmen lead the list for the
Wayne Herald All-Area boys basket
ball team lor the 1987·88 season,

Of . the six selections, only two
represent the senior class, al,ong with
three juniors and one sophomore on
the first team.

There were many memorable per
fonnances on the season among the
area teams, but the six chosen for the
first team displayed the hono'rary
talent and sportsmanship worthy of a
first team selection. Without further
ado, let's meet the 1987·88 AII~Area

Team.

Wildca,sr~turnfrom Oklahgma tr~p
The Wayne State- College baseball Salerno yields a .370 average while They will turn right around and

team returned from the state of belting two doubles, a triple and 3 Sunday play at Briar Cliff College in
Oklahoma ,over spring b"reak with a home run to date. Sioux City, Iowa, before returning

__,_~~.~_.~~.~~_~~o their credit. IbiL-Wildc~.t~--=-,-on-9__ .baJL __ thJ:e_aL__~~n:e the 3O~h, t.C?~_t_~_':~T__~~~~02~~er _
Craig Koehler is currently' the seems to be Mark Wewel. Wewel has agamsfT()hcordia.

leading stick for the Wildcats batting connected on two deep shots on the
.500 on the young season. Koehler year out of his six hits total for the
leads the team in singles, with 12, and year. Wewel also has seven rbi's.
has two ddubl,s to his credit also. The Wildcats also seem to be using

their speed to their advantage. So far
Oestry Jaeger is currently batting Wayne State has been successful on

.476 and has eight rbi's with two 15 16 tt t
triples to his name. Randy,Yark:e is - a emp ~I'-

-·-·--"-;~~-~~~'f~~~e~~~-~~r~'~F~~~~~~a~~~t~~~~·1~k~-i-1-~ct:J~I:hr~~~e~~
Wildcats. next few games. This Monday they

play at Peru S-tate. They follow that
Gale Bretschneider is hitting .409 up against Concordia College on

and also has six rbi'son the year. Pat Saturday, March 26.
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First National
__-'_. .Agenc~-.-- -~-c

Gary Boehle & Steve Mui't : i,

:103 MainStreet.- Wayne, :'iOebl'aska: '
Phone ~1'2·:175~2511 -:'.'..

J1f
,T~~·· .•F..~~:DS
CorroU, tIIebraska

Telephone 5.8$.4848 "

Yields per acre of wheat, corn, and cotton.

THE FARMER'S HEADQUARTERS
For Accou'ltlns. Llve.tock ll. Crop

Manasement Softwarel
(Authorized Ag-Wore Dealer)

We Are Dedicated To. Giving The Best Poislble Service
& Supportl

COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS •••
MAKING BUSINESS BEnER

3'8 Main St,Wayn. 375.,904
IAO'oSi From Occlclental)

In 1790.3.000 bales of cotton were produced. Witb tbe adveqt of til
cotton gin in 1793, production rose to 73,000 bales by ~,800. Other croJ.\
produced at this time in~de 160 million bushels of grain product;'-22
lion bushels of wheat, 107,riHion pounds of tobacco, and 300 mi~i~t} b~al
feet of lumber. . <

Wheat Ibul
Corn Ibul
Cotton (pounds)

~onoring

boosted retail prices.
About 25 percent of last year's

food spending went bacM to farm
ers, who received about $89 billion.
This share is lower than the 30 per
cent farm value share for the mar
ket basket of food because it
includes the much lower 16 percent
farm share for away·from-home
food spending.

,
,r,~~

I~~

Farmers-are ,
efficient producers :~~

U S farmers today produce over 80 percent more crop output on aJ~:l,l
acre of land than dId their fathers Today, one hour of farm labor produceIW~~
16 times as much food and other crops as it did in the 1919-21 period.: '~21U

New technology has made these gains possible. The produc.ti~ity vI~)~
the land now depends upon the skill and knowledge with which ca~.ital il.R~.~;.'1
applied. The bigger the volume that farmers can raise and sell, the lowe~~Jd
the product cost per item. So U.S. consumers, gain from the increase i~V1\1
farm production efficiency. I~{J~

The following chart on productivity indicates how labor requirernent)2~J
have changed since the beginning of the 19th century. \~(ir~

Labor required to produc::::at, corn, and cotton. :~l

1800 . 1935-39 1955·59 1~80-E1~S
~~~~tl~oO~ubs~se~:isl ~~~ 1~~f ~~ • '~j
Cotton (l bale) 601 209 74,!,

Yield per acre were 15 bushels for wheat, 25 bushels for corn, a~d H):,~
pounds for cotton. .:: ,~

And the following chart shows yield changes since 1800.

Food prices rise less than:
other consumfl"-pr-iees

Wayne. Nebraska

P.O. Box 38
Winside, NE 68790";
Ph. (402) 286·4491

FARMERS
fEED & SEED

106 N. Pearl
375-5334

I
I

~l·m:::~gi ,~:';tr~.;:t..: "l?,)iH~l
.................. 1,046,906.83CR ExPense! ., ..........••........... , '5J~~~:~.\

Mayor & councl~~·caP Expenses 14,994;~2 Balance. :-,~~. ii~.~~·p R~~ipts" Adm'n'.'"••,._ p. Expenses .. ""'.",••'"
City Attorney < 9,512.09' License & Permits.... 60.00 .'" f'''

City Administrator.,.. 17.948.02 Int. Govt. Rev. Fed. 5.66 Production.. .. . .. "57:J,004.~,1

~~~~~:Treasure.r.":".""." ..' 1~~;::~ ~~~~~~~:~ ~'ot~~':: l,O~~:~:::: g;:;~~c:~ ihi~t~~~'~ . . 1~,673:t~
Fire .. " 10,610.08 Total. . 1,068,909.09 Total. .. .. ::,798,6Ot:-4\,

~~~:.'... 1~~:~~:~ W~:T"E;;;R;-;';-;S;;;E;;CW;;;E.R~---~------------'------~-"
Rec 15.357.SQ. Balance, . • . . . ... 26ot;~75.45C~
Pool 8,880.72 Audilor Adj '1" •• •••• • •••••• 618i702.50C~,

~ -Trillsfer Station............ ~3,458.28 Corrected B<llance .. , 943,177.9SC5'
Public Bulldl'ng & Grounds 14,658.75 Receipts....... 3S6i94;9.39C~

~~~II~~ntl~Z:~:~nlng ""';, 2~,~:~ EXP~~~~o.tal 1,~~:::::::gp
Library. ,. 18.601.51 Balance,...................... 824'505 49C11l

CI~bD{~f;lse 448,~:~ Federal Grants ~~'.~~.~~~.I~~.. . '.00 ...... ~~;~>~ ~~~.~~~f~p.~~~~~.~ ~~5:~.J
Airport 18,673.86 State Grants, , ,~.. . .00 Water... . 294,298,

Total" 467,123.49 ~~:~a~:s&(ihe~· ' 3~:::::: ~:r.:. .. .. :-::':::: ~~::::!:l
Total. .,3.56,949.39 Debts.... . ... " '!i

~~~u.s .. .' . .#5,621::\. ........•. •...... 4,S40,185.64CR
" S04,787.97CR

Nutrena"
Feeds

"iOUi" Name Says It Ali"
"The Coffee Pot Is Always On"

HEADOUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
FAFilvl EOUIPMEiH NEEDS

They've worked for three generations

~
"ON FARM TIRE SERVICE"

Winside Motor
Auto and Tr,..ck Repal r

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Warren Gallop. Owner
Bus, 286-4288 - Home 286-4220

WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLINIC
E. Hlwav 35 - 375-2933

Complele Veterinary Service

Drs. Liska. Us~a. Swerczek

JOHN DEERE

'1l'erry &. Michae~ Thies
of Winside

Custom Round Balelng
Loaf Stacking cond Stack Moving

WE ALSO BUY AND SELLHAl1
21116-4827 or 286-4423

FARMERS CO-OP
Feed, Fertilizer, Fuel, Chemicals
See Us For All Your Needs

Pilger ~ 396-3414
Winside - 286-4277

Winside.Allalfa.Dehy,Jnc__

Mar\iiri/R. Cherry
Manager

Res. Ph. 286·4204

ALL TIRE, OIL, FUEL NEEDS. COMPLETE SERVICE,
MECHANICAL SERVICE

"Weible Transfer
Local and Long 1?istance Trucking

.... Livestock & Grain"
. 286-4580 ..

LOGAN VALLEY ...
IMPLEMENT INC. -

E, Hiway 35 .- 375-3325

115 West lst Street

Winside Animal Clinic
Complete Veterinary
Services and Supplies

Large and Small Animal Practice
Dr. J.A. Rademacher - 286-4276

WAYNE DERBY SERVICE
310 SOUTH MAIN 375-2121 WAYNE. NEBR.

Receipts :/t' •..•' ••••' ••.•' ••'•..,•.•...•.••.••>SUbTotal'
Expenses
Balanc,e

ELECTRIC ~

Balance
Auditor Ad!

Re-cap R;ecelpts
-TaxeS". , ..".",. ..... 185,575.90
llcenses&Permlls ". 7,68B.99
Intgovt. Rev. Federal,., ".,., '...... 00
rntgovt. Rev. State 118,530,57
lptgovt,. Rev. ,local 87,036.72
Service Fees 37.571.73
Miscellaneous & Other 34,446.60

AI~~~riotal ~.. 4~~:~~ ..~~
Total 501,408.30

Food prices rose 3.2% in 1986,
slightly higher tban the 2.3%
increase in 1985, according to the
Consumer Price Index.

The farm prices of food prod·
ucts, that is, the value of the farm
goods that go into tbe food product.
went down for a second consecutive
year making the 1986 farm value'of
food the lowest since 1979. Follow-1---------------------------1 ,ing a 7.1 % decline in 1985. the farm
value of food fell 1.3% lower.

The farm value averaged 30%
of the retail cost for a "market bas
ket" of foods purchased ,in grocery
stores, down from 31 % in 1985 and
34% in 1984.

Tbe farm share of the food dol
lar has declined recently because
abundant food supplies have held
down farm prices while rising costs
to roce r .. .e

Our 30 Month IRA is
a great investment
if you're looking for
a safe. steady return
00. your IRA dollars
and don't want to
lock a rate for a
loug period..The 30
month, rnA can be
opene WI a

1,058,5~O,37CR

45,92B.J5DR
1.012,622.03CR

as $500. compounds
.. -~;quarterlY-'and' has-'Do'

annual fees..
Stop -in and 'open
yonr IRA today.

Dale Jackson, Duane L,lfld Ken Anderson, larry
Boswell; Absent: Mike Preston. -oil<,

sa~:;; ::'~~~~ca~~~nha~~L~n~~~i~t)~~~~~I:
boom and John Werner; Superlrtendent.

Superintendent Werner r~ad Minutes of last

:~~~~L~d ':;:~:; Cc':~~f;ari~:f: h~~~
Laboratories. Boswell seconded. Carried 5·0. Con
tract was for 44,000 sq. ft. for $1765.00.

Audlence'wlth Lynn and Kel'"rl Stallbaum con
cernlng trade property with Doug and Susan
Smith. Jackson mad;! motion to a.::cept' property
change. as described In petitIon. Anderson secolld
ed CarrledS-D.

Supt. Werner read Invol~s.Anderson moved to
accept as read Lund seconded Carried 5·0.

Bills Presented and Approved: Hot Lunch
Fund. :!.,572.24; Hot Lund Fund, 2,034.44; General
Fund, 780.66; A B DIck Products, 182.55; AT & T,
17.30; A1lenOIICo., 471.39; American Gear, 87.71;
American HeartAssoc., 39.00; Anderson Lumber,
15.15; Belfer Books, 65.66; Boyle, Sheryl, 506.88;
Chase Manhattan, 57.79; Chase, Carol, 39.37; Con·
tlnental ReSearch; 163.85; O\llcan InsHt0e,
51.92; Ecolab Pest Elimination, 22.00; E.S.U. _1,
92.05, FaIrbury Journal·News, 62.26; .Farmers
Coop, 4,742.87; Harcourt Brace Jovarl)vich,
535.45; I Miller & Company, 278.50; Johnson,
Miry, 11.96; Kolfbaum Garage, 156.40; LIfe Skills
Ed., 24.05; Llnweld" 247.16; Media Malerlals,
56.98; Merle's Sharp Shop, 35.00; Morning Slar,
Inc., 62.50; MldlNesl T','Pewller Co .. 135.36;
NPPD, 1,566.95; Norfolk Dally News. 9.66; Nor
fhwesfern Bell. 267.99; Office Connection, 10,00;
Palch-Craft, 87.sa; PiOfleer Drama, 23.50; School
Specialty Supply, 51.06; Schram Saw & Mach.,
16.1ll; Securlly State Bank, 2,307.00; Security
State BCflk. 35.34; Servall Towel & Limm, 18.15:
Sioux Business Center, 5.95; Sioux City Sla
tl9flery, ]3.45; Taylor,_Dale, Jr., 40.00; Time Lite
Books, 48.87; Trout Associates, 100.41; Triangle.
116.69; Village of AJlen. 128.50; WW Grainger,
69.95; Walter Baker Co., 31.60; Warren Electric,
166.40; Wayne Herald, 24.36; Yankton Area
Center,80,U7; Total Payroll & Reports, 51.445.00
Total' 7l.163.1>6

Sandy Kotatik gave teachff report on choir and
• band; Marilyn Wallin discussed her third grade

class
Preston joined meeting at8:10p.m
TentatIve 1988,89 SCh:101 calendar discussed

Boswell moved to accepl calendar for coming
year Jackson seconded. Carried 6·0

Glenn Kumm gave school progress report
State Evaluation booklets distributed; March 22

meeting with Evaluation Committee and Board
Jackson. Boswell and Anderson named to com

mittee to review School Board Policies
Supt. WernerrejXlrted on Mattes bus situation
Requirements for high school diploma discuss

eel Bo,yd will review requirements and discuss
later

Boswell moved 10 verify Marilyn,Wallin's Sue
cessful Teaching Experience. Anderson second
ed. Carried 6·0

Service Unit Contract discussed. Lundmoved to
accepl Special Education Contract for $26,149.00
<ilnd Nursing Contract for $600.00 with E ,S U
Preston seconded, Carrled6'0

Ne. Assoc, 01 Rural Schools are having can
terence on March 25 & 26 at Kearney. Supl
Werner will probably attend

Ne. Assoc. of School BOirds sent notice of dues
01 $601.00. Anderson moved we pay dues to NASB
Boswell seconded, Carried 6·0

Boswell moved to change Board Meetings trom
7:30 p.m. 10 8:00 p.m, for April and tuture
meetirgs.

Myrna Jones has requested use at gym tor
baton recital onAprll17th, It isagreed touse gym
If Ills cleaned afterwards

Supt. Werner reported on Insurance fTemiums
tor 19B1l·B9; fTemium is expected to be raised

Boswell moved to go into Executive Session at
10:00, Ander::.onseconded. Carried 6·0

Preston moved to come out of Executive Ses
slon at 11 :05. Boswell seconded. Carried 6·0

Lund moved t.o recognize Jeff Schoning, Joy
Bock and Celeste Torczon as the Negotiating
Body for Allen Faculty. Anderson seconded Car
rled6-0

With no further business meeting adjournedal
11'10 p,m by Chairman Slapleton

Carol Chase. Secrelary To Board
lPubl.March21J

The Wayne Her"d, Monday, MArch 21, 1988
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Drawn by Tena Bargholzr: - Wakef1eld

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEM··ANNUAl FINANCIAL REPORT

CITYOFWAYNE
Nancy L Braden, Treasurer

AUgUst 1, I 981'toJanuary 31, 1988

•Columbus Federal
. S' A'- V I HG S BANK

8.00%
5 YEAR

Another Dlamand
Oub WInner
Present.d by The
Diamond King

SIMPLE RATE
8.24% Annual Yield

$500 Minimum

6

John V. Addison
Altorney for Petitioner

Is) PearlaA.Benjamin
Clerkofthe County Court

DeAdline fOr .n legal notices to be
pUbllsh~ by The, Wayne Herald Is
.,5 follows: 5 p.m., Monuy for
Thursday's newspoaper and 5 p.m.
ThursdAy for Monday's newspap~r.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPUCATtON FORA CLASSC

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice Isher:~y given thaf the Mayor and Coun

cll of the City of Wayne, Nebraska will hold i:

public hearing In the Council Chambers In the CI·
ty Hall on Tuesday, March 79. 1988 at 8:00 P.M
for the purposeofconslderlngardactlrg upon the
following application for aClass C Liquor License
as provided by Section 53-134 of the Nebraska Li
quor Control Act:

Darrell E.Mooreqba Varsity
109 Main

At said time and place the local governIng oody
of said Municipality will receive competent
evidence under oath, either orally or by affidavit.
from anYp!rson bearirg upon the proprlety of the
granting aLar the relectlOn of thel ssuance of sai d
license, as p-ovlded by law.

Carol J. Brummond, C MC
City Oerk

(PubI.March211

NOTICE PR87-32
Estate of Gale G. Bathke. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gIven that the Personal

Representative has flied a final account and
report of hlsaaninlstraflon"a formal c10slrg petl·
tlon for completesefflement for formal probateof
will oIsald de~ea!ied. for determination of telr
ship; and a petition for determination at In·
herltance tax; which have beer'l set for hearing In
the Wayoo County, Nebraska Court on April 14,
1988 at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

(Publ.M,arch,7,14,21)

NOTICE 4715 .
Estate of Louise Splltfgerber, Dece<lsed.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has flied a final acCOlflt Cfld
report of his aanlnlstratlon, a Formal Petition
tor.Complete Settlement After Informal Testa.te
Proceedings for tormal probate of Will of saId
deceased, for mtermlnatlon of heirship; and a
Petltlon for Determination of Inheritance Tax,
which have I.2en set for hearing In the County
COUf't of Wayne COlSlty, Nebraska on the 12th day
of May, 1988.

(s) 'Pearla A. Benjamin
QerkoftheCounfyCourt

David E, Cowie
Attorney

(Publ. March 21, 28,AprI14)
2c1lps

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne Reerea

tlon ~ard, Monday, March 21, 1988aI6:30p,m in
theWayne City HaIL An agenda for the meeting is
available In the City Clerk's office

Jim'Keating,Secretary
(Publ.March21l

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: In the Matter of
the Change of Name of Virginia Dean Gries.

Notice Is hereby given t!\at on M,ych 17, 1988.
Virginia Dean Gries flied a petition inthe Wayne
County Dlstrld Court, Case No. 7218, the object
and prayer of whIch Is to change her name from
Virginia Dean Gries to Virginia Dean Cochran;
that a hearing will be teld before the Dlstrlef
Judge of said court at 10:00 a.m., on May 4, 1988,
or as soon thel"eafter as the same may be heard

VIRGINIA DEAN GRIES,
By RobertB. Ensz

(PubI.March21,28,AprIl4,11,1B)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met In regular
session at the Allen Public School at 7: 30 p.m. on
Monlfay, March 14, 1988.

Regular meeting called to order by N1att
Stapleton, Chairman. Present Matt Stapleton,

GENERAL ".'
Balance ... ,
Auditor Adj.
Corrected Balance
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Electric
balance., i'" •. __ ...•.••• ; .2.467.15).20.
lnwsbneint'securltles . ..... 911.151..13
Sub Total 3..t46.0U2.33
RedHined5eCurl"es ..•.. : .... _.{.. 93U4U9
Balance .. > ••••• - __ •• 2.50!.3J.1.34

The Wolyne Her"d, Monday, Mardi Z1, .9•

SECURlnES
GeMt"al
Balance ...',..... ...... 501,4X1.81
Inve~tmenl Securities '. "," , 150,064.10
SubTotal." : - 651~.57
~deemed Secu-lIleS . '. 116.067.25
Balance I( '" s.tl~.32

~,~.i~:>:i.~·~~~·:~;~ 49,390,67CR ~:~~~~ .~~~.~~.S.MEtns ),~.'..'50·.'76C,·CRR
. .c;.Qrr~ted Balance.. .49,390:~: ~:'~~~~~:1'ai~~~.. '..... ;,2U.37CR

;'~~-"~~:~~"".'.••~•.i.',.',".~","p.~" •..".•".•.".•" ,L~~I,,~.~j, 1.1<47.34CR Receipts .rE'Penses ~,:::~g~ ~ggTr~l~ .~~~t~ 1~:5:~:
.-.: ~plance Re-ap E~ptnses '5.933.66CR ~Jnd PlIyment " '..~.. 2o,ooo.oobR

>'~tgovt:Re'V' .00 RevenueSharl!"9 ' '.. :... "62t;35 ~=ra=s l8,78UDeR

!'" _totS:~I~.~~.~.~~~.r ':: :.:.:::": ~:~~:~ ) .. 'J~ Taxes ·.·.·.~.·.·.~~:~·~.·~~.~.~i.~.~.'.· 4,6,707.!H . , •.. , .. ',' :.'" ···R;;~p·E·~P;_~~~·~ 92.386.92CR

~;>_,~,..RU5T '30 AGr.;E"Niic'Vy---------C.-.---'----'-----!c-'---c- Infgo'lt. Rev. State".. .00 ~:~::~ ~~=:::~~:;. :':::: :::- lri:~~:~
.}:,~ ~~,~~;~Adi.' >~'. ~'...- ,......... . . ..~ .. .~~:;.~~: ~C::~tl.~~~.U.S.~. ~~,~~ .. .... .. .: .. ::' ,~:~~~:~ ~:~~US PlrPO~. ~~~:~~ ~ ." : 1~:~~:~ '~~:~1~::~ iil~ ' .. '1'" :.~ .. ::::~
.~.:~ ~~::I~d. ~~.~~~~~'.: .. . _~~,~~j::~~ ..~I'ii'9:i5,."n'MiOi.!i>i,...,.iii..;VV~E..MMEEI..N".T.".F.".U.iNN..IiiD---------------------------------------------=:: Sub Total , 9B7.182.A3
~ Sub T t t , ' .. ' '.. . 310 S<t0 6DR Redeemed Securities · 325.8:)5.61
~~~ 'Expe:;':s \.... ::::~.':g: ~~;:~~dJ~i~~':'" 0 £37it9DR-. BaIMce, l ' 661.376.82

~i"~ ~.B.alance . .. ..R ·:'· ·· ·R·.· ,'.'., ,. 651,38J.86CR ReceiPts.. 312.915.4SDR Trust & Ag.",V
_. Re-cap Expenses. Sob Total..... 8,3t0.85CR Special Asseslme,nh'

,:'..,~~r;:,e~:e~j~l· ..· ..· 2~';~~ :;~~::................. .. ~:;~:~ Expenses.. ~,~~.~g: 1~~:s7~~~~~iil~~ ·· .. , ·.. :::2~::~ :::enc,::ed~;ii,~::::· U::::::
~r:~ ~~~~~~:~sSta~.. . 12~:~~:~~ M.E. Way Men,orlal. 3,4709 ~:~:~~..·.·.'.·.·.·.·.R.·o-.·.·<a.·.·P R.;.~.;.i.p.i.; 4.'67."" ".' ·····R~~C~·E~~~~·;~ 320,867.S1~_'la_'_. _.._.._.._2_5.0_77_.5~_ Balance -..'.. . 242.630.00

.- Retirement 35,872.06 ~~~~I~.neous .. 1~:~:~ Miscellaneous & Other. . 4, 172.95 'ml~oe:~~~t~ 8.' . , 16,292.91 ::..-_'"- ~___'__-_--_--T~""~:.:::-:s:;E::C::"::R;.IT~IE;.;;~.~.;..;;.. ::":';'":;;':1ffl1~.;:""::..,0>-----

;I'. ~-r:otal ' \. 197,317.20 Total. . . 193,048.()3 Total. 8,3~.~§ ~~YO[=;:'~cr:;:~
:1 (Publ.MerCh 21)
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TRUCK'

,

375·13~2

(conocol
Hottest~Going"

Wayne

f1UICK

ELLlNG!)ON MOTOf{S,INC.

216 West First Wayne, Nebraska

WATS 800·642-4402
Bus: 375-2355

.Nent
Max·£.;Cal SOW 27'·

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
200 Logan

Terra International, Inc.
P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE 68787

Serving the changing
world of agriculture

FERTILIZER - CHEMICALS ~ SEED

Fredrickson Oil Co.
1% ,miles N'. Hwy. 15 '~.~ Wayne. HE

-Phone~'1T-3535-orloll-rree·1-800'672.-3T13---

General Car, Tractor & Truck Repair
Tune-ups, Overhaul, Transmissions, &

Brake Service
~J 'NTEnSTATE Car & Truck Sales J;;A"

"BATTERIES Hoskins Motor~
565-4394

FLETCHER'S 'FARM
SERVICE, INC.
110 SOUTH WINDOM STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
TELEPHONE 402-375-1527

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
213 WEST 1st WAYNE 375-2234

• AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE

SiATE)NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Check Us For All Your Hi,liI Insurance Needs
Quality Companies At Competitive Rates

305 Main .- 375-4688 375-1400 After 5 p.m.
_MARTYSUMMERFI ELD.AGENT

~'-------

SPEC.IAL SPRING DISCOUNTS OF

25 c
ON ALL CONOCO

MOTOR OIL. POWER TRAN
FLUIDS. AND G~AR OILS

U.S. Department of Agricul~

ture - Office of Governmental and
Public Affairs.

AGRICULTURE IS
MORE THAN FOOD

We depend· on farmers for our
food - and a lot more besides.

We count on fa'r~ers for
obvious non-food items: wool and
cotton for ,our clothing: lea ther for
OUf shoes, belts. luggage, and other
"leather goods"; pulp for paper and
wood for our homes. other build
ings, and furniture: and fiber for
sacks, bags, and boxes. The Ameri·
can Paper Institute reports that
paper and paperboard production
averaged two pounds per person per
day in January 1986.

Farmers produce our tobacco,
another nonfood product. The
greenhouse and nursery business,
which is predominantIy nonfood
agriculture, has grown in dollar vol
ume until it generates more cash
farm income. $5.8 billion, than
either the $1.9 billion for tobacco or
the $2.7 billion for c~~ton. Forest
products add' $1.4 billion to farm
cash income; wool adds $55 million.

Agricultural mining is an' $18
billion industry directly employing
more than 100,000 people.

Then there are commpn non
'fbod items we might not readily
think of as "agricultural:" there's
grass seed for lawns, bird seed for
th_e _birds, and how about pet food
for -dogs-and_cats-Z----Eeople'· spent· $6
billion last year for dog and cat
food, nine and one-half billion pounds
of it, says the Pet' Food Institite.

The' more exotic agricultural
products are something to contem
plate as you relax and go fishin~

maybe to bait your hook with a
worm or other bait from a bait farm.
That's an agricultural product, too.
You'll find agricultural products in
gasohol fuel, industrial alcohol,
adhesives, cosmetics. fragrances,
soap, candles, paints. chewing gum,
utility poles, lead pencils, and pesti
cides containing substances such as
nicotine and pyrethrum.

Next time your doctor gives
you a shot, try to take your' mind off
the needle by concentr'ating on the
fact that the, vaccine may have been
cultured in an egg, (an agricultural
product.) Ahout one·fourth of all
prescription _dr_ugs contain agricul
tural p!.oduc_ts. _ _

-We've -come a long way from
, old nonfood agricultu.ral standbys

such as straw mattresses. feather
dusters, mustard plasters, leather
chaps, and six-shooter holsters, but
nonfood agriculture is still all
around us. It's big business, not to
be swept under the rug, especially if
the broom is made from broom corn.
Yep, that 0 s agriculture.

-National- - 
Agriculture
Day --1988

Providers

Facts on agriculture
and the hungry

6.2
3.8

.5
21.0_

Agriculture Council of America Educalion Foundallon

Honoring America's Providers

AFarmer Comparison.
An American farmer provides food and fiber for 114
people.

Compared with a farmer that prOVides fobd and fiber for:
.3.5 in China .4 in Brazil
.3 in Japan .11 in the U.S.S.R.
• 8 in Argentina

Skill combined with technology make this production
miracle possible.

Join us on NATIONAL AGRICULTURE DAY,
March 20. 1988 -- in honoring America's providers: the 21
million men and women who make up the food and fiber
industry.

The U.S. is the world's largest food donor.
In 1985. the U.S. exported $1.3 billion under PI, 480.·the Food for

Peace program. African drouiht relief accounted for this higher-than-
Ther~ are 21 miijion peqple usual level of food aid. In.19.86~:world food needs weren't as great. Weath

~or~inK in 'agriculture. Each addi· er still drives world agriculture, however, and is increasing estimates of
tional $1 billion of agricultural. or world food shortages for 1988. Severe drought in India and Ethiopia and
food and fiber demand creates ina9-eq~atELra,ipfall.jn_manyAfrican countries have increased world food
30.0001;0 35~000lIdrtitim"'J-tob-salfd need-';'1.0.26.milliontons.
"di!Slitotlifol$2blIl1on-1Q-Tlie World Food Needs U.S. Shipments

_Nation's Gross National Product. FY
Each $1 billion earned from 84/85 11.7 mil. tons 7<1,5 mil. tons

farm exports in 1986 created anoth- 85/86 8.8 mil. tons 6.7 mil. tons
er $1.51 billion of output in the U.S. 86/87 6.6 mil. tons 6.5 mil. tons lest.1
economy, fOr a total of $2.51 billion. 87/88 26.0 mil. toris 6.1 mil. tons lest.1
In 1986. 0.8 million (or 781,000 full· A growing portion of the USDA budget goes to feeding the hungry in
time jobs) related to agricultural America.
exports. Nearly 450;000 of--those The nu~ber of AmeriCans facing hunger in 1986 was 20 million,
were non/farm jobs assembling. according to the Physicians Task Force on Hunger. That number contin
processing, and distributing farm ues to grow. More and more families are standing in soup lines, whereas in
products for export. the 1970's the hungry was largely made up of single men. Although many
Activity Number Workers programs were cut in 1980, USDA Costs for these programs have

(In millions) increased 42% (not adjusted for inflation). The total cost for various food
2.1 distribution programs was 20 billion in 1986. Programs include: the Food
4.1 Stamp' program, Women,lnfants and Children program, Child nutrition
1.3 programs and other. Funding is also provided by private organizations
1.4 and some state and local organizations mostly in the form of "emergency
1.6 food assistance." \

The food problem in some Third World countries has prompted Lloyd
Timberlake in his book Only One Earth 'to remark that "the average Bri
tish cat eats twice .as much animal protein every day as the average Afri
can citizen." Further. the estimated cost of maintaining a British -cat is
~?6J.L.pIT...y'~ar;.<tlig!!L~_t4i!_t is "more..than...the-average annual----income of
the one billion people who live in the world's 15 poorest nations, 0' he says.

We can't attest to the cost of feeding a cat in Britain. The British
spend about $900 per per~on annually on their own food, beverages, and
alcohol. To take nothing away from the desperate need of poor countries
for protein, it stql can be said that the kind of animal protein in cat food
wouldn't cause very many people to salivate, nor would it likely send very
many to the stump to' advocate that we kill the cat and sel1d the cat food
to the "poor people around the world. .. .
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Phone 565-<!227Hoskins. NE 68740

Hoskins Insurance~Agency

-------------------,
/~ (C'HOSKINS
,~ . MACHINE
\~ H:::~~:~~~~~t~V ,'. SHOP

~NG'. WELDING ~lt~lriC ~-: eatt
::i~~II~~:nG ~~~~~~Uf ~. 565.4815

SPECIALIZfMOIN AE!!IUILOING I •
TRUCK PARTS· RUR ENOS· a.EARINC$ I HOSKINS

ORIVESHAFTSETC •. -----------J
For Complete Low Cost Farm Insurarlce See·

Gary Ehrenfried

Box 70

613 Main St. - Wayne
(402) 375- 1107

n.me. Square 1909
VI.ckle Lane '- Norflk

e""
--_ ...~--~.-

'_me and 'I..,:v.tment has paid' oM.

NEBRASKA FARMERS IMPROVE THEIR 'BOTTOM LINE
Now you too can I",prove your'bottom line with th'e hetp of ~n Applecom~
puter o~.M~DO:S cO~pcitl.bl~.system. Tit,ere._ore programs to help.you ,
t,rack your accounting needs. cashflow, rat!o... crop and,lIvestock produc~

tlon and a I a costs' er acre. Have the comfort of knowln our

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696

elHRmERSmiiTiiH~~~rOI nERRHSKR
~ SERVING NEBRASKA'S

FARMERS SINCE 1890
Case IH'put more'
into ·the new
MAGNUM Iraclor
I ine ,than any-1Cirr,n
tractors developed
!,n over,twent.y
ye:ars.-_.._...---:-""-_._.._.~_.-.- ..:.-,~----." ..:..... _---,....:.,;,-----,--"-,_.'--'----_._-

And These Supporters Of Area Agr;·Bus;ness

.T,,;sSpec;al Ag Day Message sponsored By

TheseCo~pan;es...

,.,

C()., INC.
565-4271

REDTOP
~.'". l.'.IVESTOC.K.. 1r-v._W WAT,ERERS~

. . ,."..-,,,",.~ .

HOSKINS MFG:
565-4420 Hoskins,NE

MEMBER
FDIC"~.F,1A:R..ERS

.' . '.. S . '·0 .

. '"-._~,~M~~-
CARROn.NE8.ASK/( 68723



A salute-to the adaptability of
our farming community

)

SfRVING RURAL WA YNE AND PIERCE COUNTIES SINCE 1939

W AVNE COUNI-Y-PUBl.lC
POWER DISTRICT

ELECTRICITY
A Vital Part of Today's and

Tomorrow's Agriculture

Terms Available
Call:

Stat<e
~National

Bank
375·1130

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

42Q,Pecul
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska

TOPS
Four members of TOPS N E 589

met Wednesday for weigh-in, The
heart contest ended. A spring flower
contest will start next week and run

""

FILM SHOWN
Aid Association for Lutherans

Branch 1960 of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and AAL Branch 5946 of
Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside
co-sponsored with the parents ~f the
post prom party, the showing of the
film "Get Involved Before Your Kids
Do," It deals with the problem of
teenage drugs and alcohol. Approx
imately 35 adults attended the film,
showing on March 13 at the elemen~

tary school. Work books and a free
gift were given to each of those pre
sent. Funds received will be used to
help with the post prom party in Win
side.

PITCH CLUB
Cliff and Elsa Burris hosted the

March, 15 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by George Farren
-,and Dorothy-J-o---An-derser.-;-

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
April 19 at Dorothy Jo Andersens.

Mrs. Walter Hale I
281.1718

II' Ofhet printing.

• Color, b&w photostats.

o All printing work.

• Competitive rates.

Expert
Printing
Service

.iXHE"
WAYNE
HERALD

.. [Marl<etel\
We Specialize in 1 and 2 Color

Printing, Envelopes,
Statements. Brochures, Letter

heads, Business Cards,
Programs. Posters, Post Cards,

Tickets. Labcls.

corn, cabbage salad, bread and but
ter, pudding_

Friday, March 25: Turkey and
dressing, sweet potatoes, cranberry
salad, lima beans, bread and-butter,
bar.

LEGION AUXILIARY < like 'to d~~'~te rum~age"'Jtems~n The n.ext meeting will be Wednes- for six weeks. The next_r:neeting will 14 meeting. Jason Jensen' served Tuesday, March 22: No school,
The Roy Reed AmeriCan 'Legion ·call P~. Eckert Of· deliver to tlie day, April 20 at EllaMae Clevelands. be Wednesday. March '~3 at Marian treats.. parent teacher conference.

AuxiliaryPosf 252 met Monday'wlth churchat'l-erMayl. Helen Holtgrewwlllbelesson leader., . Iversens at 6:30 p.m. 'Anyone wan~ The next meeting ,will be,today Wednesday, March 2'3:
10 members answering roll call'.· Lor- The youth will help:serve br.eakfast Each member is. to bring" a Mother"s·· ting, more intormatIa:n' can call (Monday) at the fire-hall at 3:45 p.m. Kindergarten L,Zi ABE class, 7 p.m.
raine Denklau, president, conducted after the Easter sunrise service. Day article and a picture of their ,of'<' 286-4425. ,,' Greg MundI! w,ill bring treats. Thursday, March 24: Kindergarten
the meeting by opening with the flag They wilL;set up table" Saturday, mother. JOLLY COUPLES .• MODERN MRS. . A-K; adult educaflon class, cooking
salute and preamble. Audrey Quinn April 2 at '1 p.m. Therewill be a-youth . ''''-B'OYS HONORED , The Clarence Pfeiffe,rs hosted the "Mrs.. George .. Voss. hosted the with 'herbs and spices, high school~
led in prayer. The secretary and rally conference at' the Immanuel ~':he parents of the boys basketball March 15 Jolly COi,lples Club with the March 15 Modern Mrs. Club With, 7,-9 p.m.
treasurer's reports: were given. Lutheran Church in~oleridge Sun' team hosted a potluck supper for Warren J acob~ens as guests. Prizes Mrs. Alvin' Bargstad;t as a guest., "Friday, March 25: Kindergarten

A thank you I.etter was read from da.¥,,~p~i.I ~4 from 3 to 6 p"rn. them on Tuesday in the school multi- were won by Fritz W,lff, Carl Trout· Prizes were won by, Mrs..~ta.n Soden, L-Z; state spee,ch contest, Lincoln.
the Sioux land Blood Bank for thei 'The Y',outh are'tentatiV~ly pl,~,nnlng purpose room. Sixty-five guests at- m~m, Mrs. Warren jacobsen and Mrs." Orville ,~age and -,~!\r~ .. Alvin ,~a~l:Irday, Mar~h 26: _J_lJ!1i,~r high

-aUXilTary'Sllelp-:' FOrty~one-pinTS--of - -a 'summer;-trip~to,.fhe"PasslorrPtay-ln-· ,. TenoecrTnclUtlfnl;r-13-'Oi' the~-15----ream- Mrs':' Dare "rijeger:~ --~ -.:'------'-- "BargSfaat:-- ,~--_.- .·-~---vOcal ciinic;-Wausa~'---- -- -~ --'-
blood were rec;:eived. the Black Hills in either July or members. Special guests Included The next meeting will be Tuesday" The next meeting will be Tu~sda¥, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritze traveled

Lorraine thanked the members ,August, provided they can raise Don Leighton, school superintendent, April 19 'at the Carl Troutmans. April 19 at Mrs. Frank Wejbles~ to Wichita, Kan. March 9 to 12 to visit
who helped with the Legion's birth- enough funds. and his wife, Marilyni Ron,Leapley, WEBELOS ') ., in the home of Mr. and'Mrs. Armin
day celebration and she gave a There will be a ham dinner at St. school principal, and his wife, Barb; Rose Jensen lect the Webelos in a SCHOOL CALE,NDAR Fisd,er. Mr. Fischer Is Ruby's
report 60' the March ~ district con- Peters Church in Pilger- on Sunday, Jim Winch, athletic director, and his lesson OJ:'! alcohol abuse as part of Monday, March 21:, K,lndergarten brother and is recovering from heart
vention at Emerson. Aprill7. Winside's youth group will wife; Randy Geier, ~o.ach and his their fitness program at their March L-Z; Swing Choir clinic, Coleridge. surgery.

The Constltutlon,wHl be updated by be selling advance tickets f.or It. Ser- Ciaughteri and five of the six cheer-
Shirl~y Fleer, Irene Ditman and ving will be from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. leaders.
Arline Zoffka and typed by Carol and the brass choir will entertain at8 t. Special cakes were decorated by
Bloomfield. p.m, Cost isS4 for adults and $2,50 for Lorraine Pririce and Clara

County government day in Wayne children, Heinemann for dese'rt,
will be March 17. Plans were made The next meeting will be Sunday,
and helpers assigned for,the ty\arch April 10 at 1:30 p.m.
19 smoker. Letha,ouBois, reporter,

A committee of Carol Rempfer, BUSY BEES
Carol Bloomfield, Goldie Selders and Nel Thompson hosted the March 16
MarcelTa' Schelle-nberg -wasap- - -TlleeflriQOflffEf BDsy--'Erees-CWfj-'with
pointed to compile a monthly serving all 11 members present. The meeting
list. Hostess was Mrs. Schellenberg. opened with the flag salute and

The next meeting wlll be Monday, reading of the club collect. Roll catl
April 11 at 8 p,m, was a poem or reading on spring or

YOUTH GROUP St. Patrick's day. The secretary and
Ten members of the Trinity treasurer reports were given,

Lutheran Church Youth Group met Members discussed taking a !\Aay
after the March 13 service. They tour but will decide at the next
decided Saturday, May 14 will be the meeting,
date for the youth rummage sale fun- Ruby Ritze was remembered for
draiser. It will be at the church from her February birthday. Irene Meyer
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. They will also be hav- led the craft lesson with each
ing a bake sale and serving snacks member making a wooden bead and
and beverages. Anyone who would pompom bear on skies.

NEWS FROM THE
SEN lOR CENTER

Tillie and Marvin Rastede shared
their VCR tape of Austria, Germany
and Switzerland with the Wakefield
Senior Citizens last Thursday. Fri
day winners at cards were Mabel
Thomsen, Sylvia Mallum, Arnor'd
Brudigam and Helen,Carlson, Ha.rry
Mills was guest speaker on Monday
and told of his world travels as a Mer
chant Marine. Tuesday, a VCR tape,
"The Flight of the Whooping CraneN

was shown_

Coming Events
Monday"March 21: South Sioux Ci

ty comes for pool,
Tuesday, March 22: Pastor Bertels

speaker, 12:45 p.m.
Thursday, March 24: Hearing

tested by Don Smith, 11 a. m. to 1 p.m.
Friday, March 25: Birthday party

honoring all March'bil'thdaYS':~"""""''Il~ll!l''"

Meal Menu i\~~

Monday, March 21: Soup"and sand
wich, tomato juice, cheese chunks,

" pie.
, Tuesday, March 22: Roast pork,

-rna-sheer'para-toe-sana -gravy, peas;
sauerkraut salad, bread and butter,
baked apple_

Wednesday, March 23: Salmon
loaf, creamed potatoes, diced car
rots, pineapple salad, bread and but
ter, pears. ~

Thursday, March 24: Pepper
steak, mashed potatoes, br~cc_oli clOd

-.-:1: .·"L1VE.AND FARM
~_ET,TERELECTRICALLyi.

Eatt Hwy. 3' Wayno
375-332'

llIfaIYI:It Con.erve fuel. I.. •
shor't supply

-W;ayne-County""~-_·
PU"UcPowerDlstrict

Serving Wayne and Pierce
c:ountles

John Do... farmhand. G.hl, Dual. St....holst. S.rvl•• BUilt-Hog
NORTHEAST "BRASkA'S SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR 'ARM

- - -'-tQUtPMfNT-HfEOS-----
Olton and
Lockwood

Cent.; Pivot

s~~

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne. Nebr~ 402.375-1498
2 'Miles North Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Owners)
Verdel Lutt

Trgcton
Combln...
Plaonton
Loaden
S..._den
Hoy Equip.
Tlllagg Equip.

PUREBREDSPF
DUROCS

Nobratko
Aca.dltod SPf

Herd No. B9
P....ormonc....d

Bock'of Tott_
Top .100.''''

NHra.ko C.rtlflod
PII.udorabl. and

Bruc.U_ls'r_
H.rd No. 126

Boan ....dOlln
Avallobl. of All

T1_s

Bonnie Lund. Wayne County SCS Clerk. Bonnie has 18
years In the conservation field. Evelyn Maalol1k:a,'Ourt
County SCS Clerk. Evelyn lolned the'NRD In 1977. Robert
Tucker, '5011 Conservation Technldan.. Pierce County.
Bob has 25 years In the conservation field with SCS and
strongly prom'otes the conservation of our 'natural
resources th rough wildlife and tree planting programs.

The Lower' ELk~om NRD feels grateful for our associa
tion with these deserVing honorees.

REMINDERS:
CHEMIGATORS-you have until JUn~·,1. 1988to renew

your chemlgatlon permits. The !ene,wal COlt I. $10. anll:l
the rene~al .form mUlt Include, name.. , certification

. number. and certification, explratlo~ elate of' all cer.
tlfled appllc:ators. If you have 'any questlonl.' contact
the UNRD at 371-7313.

TREES: . -:'", ",
Tree orders must be Into.!he ~~N~~ by ~prll ~. 1988.,

~UNDAROf nINTS:
_....:.March:20.26-NRI'lonfi!l.YIU• .Ihl.W..k -'-; ,---,:' -' ----- -----~- -

'Mcud! 22-2:J-,:N.bra.ko Ruraol wat:_ A.,ce. Convention, Columbus

.'=~C::~ : ~'::'::;:'~:':::~c.~:~~-:~':g, Vllla,lnn. N~I!c
. 'M ...cb ,3:1 ....,. Sat.lIlt. V1....0 conf_nc..-,. we,: fa"" 1111, ,..••".ed '~:,t~

,~1!;I~a~~"':;1;:~:nconluMtl~,n\~;~,,:~,~t;t~",~~.~' E.t~~,~.~, '.:

'April 4 ..., a.rigcltlQn C"'If~atlon1"wl:~~~'~t~"Io.n~ce."~~~.'

LENRD WATER LEVEL MONITORING:
During the early to mid-seventies. decllnlJl9 ground

water levels caused mudl concern. It was speculated
that Increased Irrigation development had caused the

- ------.owering Of our groundwater level•• and would adually
deplete our supply.

A. a result of this concern, In 1976 the Lower Elkhorn
NRD began measuring static (non-pumping) water levels
In 300 Irrigation wells within the Dlstrld. The goal was
to collect long-term ~ata that would help establl.h a
correlation between the amount of Irrigation develop
ment and the equilibrium of discharge and recharge. It
was at this time that Northeast Nebraska experienced
Q drought period, coupled with Increased Irrigation
development. People questioned whether the ground.
water aquifers would ever recharge to previous levels
under these condition..

'through the District Program. water leve;. In observa.
tlon wells ate m8CI ..red In the spring and fall. Spring
mea.urements are useful In determining amounts of
groundwater In sforage each year befol9 Irrigation
Itarts. Fall measurement. are useful In evaluating the
eHects of annual water use.

Through research we have learned that water-level
fluctuations ,during abnormal weather conditions may
be accentuated by farming practices. 'Our data Indicate.
that although water levels did decline during heavy I~_

rlgatlon use at a time of dro,ught, 'water tables were
recharged upon the return of normal, to above normal,
rainfall. Within the DI.trlct. an average well.howed a'
~ecllne Of 2·7 feet during the period of 1976-1982. The
wells. 'however. did redlarge and, In lOme ca'.... readl
ed 2-3 feet above the orl9lnal1976 level.

Lower Elkhorn NRD'. data Indlmtes that many factor.
may be 'responsible for our periodic water shortages
and that ludgment mu.t be exercised w.hen evaluating
the .Ignlfl~nce of water-level changes., The NRD ,will
continue to monltor_ and collect data for future pro
grams.

SOIL.AND WATER coNsERII'AnON STEWARD AWARD
WINl!IlRS: _,___ -

During' the 'Ar8C!l 5011- ~nservatl,on Service ,Awarch
M_tlng the· Lower Elkhorn z:_nted four, 5o~1I and
Water ConHirvatoln, Steward ,ard~. Tho.. receiving
award~,,weretJ,o,'Ann Hattlg. ,D n County SCSClerk. Jo
A~n ho.~,~9'~.d. In".~.,~O:'I.r~l;Itl~nf~eld fc:w,20 ,yea,.:

WINDBREAl,< AND WILDLIFE TREES:
T...e plant,lng,leason I. ta,t approachl,Pg. To-date the

NAD ,has .o~~ 16,5,050 which I., twice as many trees as
las"t year., If you Intend to order trees with the Lower
Elkhorn NRD this year. please ..bmlt your orders this
month. We no longer take any ord,ers after April 1,
19BB.

Conllder tho'money:s,vlng bene"'s of a wlndbrMk: A
windbreak on four side. of a, house can ..ve 40% In
'heating ClOsts; Ina8a1ed weight gain. of livestock as a
'result of 'protection from wln!er winds; Wheat" rye,
~arley, and oat ylol,ds have sh,own Increased pro,duetlon
~po,tentlal when these cr,op' are protected from the
wind: Fannstead proteCtion from d~lftlng snow.

Plan,your wlndbi'8Clk now' for future benef'.t••

NRD REQUESTS SUPPORT OF
ADDITIONAL COST-SA ARE MONEY:

WILDLIFE TREE WINNERS:
The Lower Elkhorn held GI druwlng for free wildlife

trees during the Ag Expo-88 which was recently held at
the Sunset Pla:z:a. Norfolk. the winners are: Darrel
Claus, Pilger,' NE; Cathy Sangls, Norfolk, NE; Linda
Smith, Winside, NE: Paul Stuthman, Norfolk, NE; Glenn
Zobel, Norfolk, NE: Babette Volgu9"dsen, Norfolk, NE.

We"wlll be CDntactlng the winners. by mall, and let
them know when and where they can pick up their
trees. Congrotulatlons, and we hope you will enloy and
protect nature's b8CIuty.

The Ag Expo.-88 was well received, The NRD thanks
everyone who .topped In our booth" and we hope you
foun~ us to be Informational.

CHEMIGAnON TRAINING SESSION:
A chemlgatlon training and examination session will

be offered at the BlueRoom of the Villa Inn. Norfolk, on
Thunday, Man:h 31. 1988. The approximate four hour
training session will begin promptly at 10 a.m. Cost of
the se.slon Is $15, and pre-registration Is required. An
additional training session I. planned In Sd1uyler, April
4, 1988 at 1 p.m. It will be "eld at the Cooperative Ex
ten,lon Office.

According to the Nebraska Chemlgation Act, all In.
dlvlduals' who Intend to be applicators of chemicals
through Irrlgatlo,n i'y-.toms mu.t attend a training .es.
~Ion and, pas. a written examination.

For, further details or to pr.reglster for either _SO

,. sl4:'n, contact your..JocaLCooperatlve Extension Agent.

The Low. Elkhorn NRD hID b_n .endlng letton to Staota Sonotorl ro
qu..tlng thelt they give ~o...lderotlon to Sonaolor Loraon Schmit'. bill. lE
1160. Till. bill wClUld aopproprlaoto oddltlonol funding for tho .tato ~o,..,

dlao......ogrom. NSWCP. and tho Nobra.kao Ro.ourc.. Dovelopment Fund.
In c.ldltlon",tho Low. Elkhorn NRD h.. CO'-'OXled l(Kal ggrl~ulturgl I...,·

downil'" encouraging them to contact Staolo Senators ..,d mOW tholr sup_
port for thl. bill.

With the en~ctmont of tho Food & Sueurlty At;! of 198$, the roquost for
,co.t-.haore dallaor. heI. _caiaotgd. Although the LENRD h... allo~lJtod In ex_

ce.. of IUJ05.oo0.00 already ·thl. year, -. do not havo enough funding
avalloblg toaoAltt ail ow d1,..,rl(l farmortln their ~Dmmlttmontto (onaerve
toll and wot•.

• Ol.trlbutor of Yaonkee Hili
brldltllo

• Full ling of f!nllhlng &
motonry'tool. ,

• Bentonlto

• SOiL CONSERVAnON

fOR THE HOME• .,.. fARM AND INDUSTRY

Call: 402·375·.1101, Way~e, NE

EARTH MOVING
OF ALL TYPES:

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

• Roody mi. concrote
• Concrot. & IIghtwolght.,...
• Sur.wall ..,rtaeo bonding

tomont
• • Building mat.rlaol.

~ERHOLOGOnGRETE§l
~.~'f1 ..•

Full LlnflOf ~Pr__tltom.

, ',,' Wayne,. Neb~,.a
011I'*' a75.a,,4C! H!>m.:375·373D..



DTN
(fonn.rly Datolln.1

ELECtRONIC MARKET
st9;95 Per Manth

Dan Pohlman
Stanton

402-439.2995
.......,. Welcame

DAD PEST
CONTROl,. & EXT.

D.llIs or ......y Dlmmlclc
Rt. 1. Box 168

Phone 605.565·3101 or
712.277.5148

Elk Point. Slt57025

COUNTY OFFICIALS

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

ExperIenced
Carpenter Also

RANDY SCHLUNS
, 402.375·41D2

.,6 W. 13th - Wayne. NE 687_~

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635·2456

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O.80x 133
Emenon. Nebraska 68733

Phon.: 402-695·2444
_nnl18, HaIHodc._._ka LIc_d Approl.'

, BANKS
• DOCYORS

• M_CHANTS
• HOSPITALS

Action Credit CorpOlGtlon .'---,

Wayne.....ra.a 68787
(4021 375·46D9 •

COLLECTIONS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS

Men:a&Wom."
AI_I..

Lo_ 1Mw" Kuhn"
c... w ..,.thrv
......,. ""'.2 .....

SF.RV ICES

. LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

ftredofOa,,",," C1utter'_
onrt"tned Oa....... c:a.?

Twice a Week Pickup
,,)You Hav. Any probl....

CaltU.:At 37.5.2147 ~.

.MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

-"HEFINAL-fOUCH
, FRAME. A PRIIIIT

SHOP'
110$0. LQSlCln:;.;Wayn.

375.-2035....,.. 'it VoJroco
~'-'dl.:,,,,~Hom.'~"".r: .

SERVICES

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

PHARMACIST

WIUD.."I., R.P.
375-4249·

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Ph_375,'.4·

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

G...nhau..
215 Ea.t 10th

375.1555
"Have 'YOU" picture.
d.vela"'" 1ft 1 Itovr.

Your-'"m never 'eave. town"

IlEAL ISTAlE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farm. and Homes
• We Manag_ Fal'llll .
• We Are Expert. In th... Flel.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phon. 375·3385

.. _206-Maln --Wavne,·Nebr.

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Ga. Station
502 MG.tn St. L:::=~

Wayne .-n',&
'?\ '-' _m.... '. h_l..

~..... :XJ)- ,:::.:y
\. ". Outdlty work at

C1 . p::;:~=:n
i.. • find.

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact: I._",,~'!!!'~~",,~~~~_'I

Jim Spethman' Fr-uV:~::i=:n~7ckS;

--.-3~5.4499--.·-------~RO~~~~:;::_-

Spet.hman are all available a'
PROVIDENCE

Plumbing FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m••l0 p.m. 7 day. a week

Wayne•. Nobr. _ CAU 375~1848,,,R MIMII-"_Il'.DEtAILS__

G.neral Surgery: G.D.
Adam.. M.D.. FACS: C.F.
Hehn.r. M.D.. FACS.
Pedlatrl..: R.P. Votta.
M.D•• FAAP. Family Prac·
tlce: ToJ. Biga. M.D.: ~.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Seek,..
M.D.. FAAFP: F.D. DozOn.
M.D. Int.mal Medlcln.:
W.J. Lear. M;D. itaychlatry:
V. tan"";'elll. ·M.D.Or.
thopedlc Surg.ry: D•
Mey.r. M.D.
SatalUte cnnlca: - PI.rc••

-·Madl_,..$••nton~··

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Llncjau, M.D.

Dave Felber, -M.D.
214 p_rt Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600

~=4::.~:::::1~

NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP. P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371.3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701

,BENTHAC"
CLINIC .'

Rabert·B. Bonthade. M.D.
BenJamIn J. MartIn. M.D.

Gciry J. We.t. PA·C
215 W. 2nd Stteet
Phone 375-2_,

Nell HOMIIlEALTH CARl
W,n.; r. PhysIcal .: $peach n..-..py.

NOW AVAILA.ED Skll.... N_n"."'",!'" ,
Automatlc rg_lile 1\ WI~:A~A~, ...,t'OW.~r N"--I A" \ ..' .,., further ...... call

n..,Dectot.AufollMltlc H*r:I.. T·.. ~~' Ma.- ·H.·.~'th.ca..' •. Y·.::.~~~ =:'~:.;~..=: '\' ttro.I Mecll~
'or.....- __Iorr~· - ~\ '.-"" ,~,,~ U....~n~~,:-:-:: •.C.' \ .' '~7~"'" R
1109 Norfolk A;a71...:"t.Ur. 701 1. .'__3.75-_4.288 HO..MEliiil
, ....._11",. In .r aHlc. _In your h t

Wayne

BANKERS· LIFE
NEBRA-SK~~ __

Homo Office: Lincoln

" Wayne

111 Wes' 3n1

OPTOMETRIST

GLAMOUR j\DVI.CE
Mary Kay can help with

pel'lcmallzlKlglamour _Ieetlon.
PROFESSIONAL MAllY KAY SKIN

CAlli CONIULTA.NT
PAT I)()LATA

375·4390
let me helpo_you create G, greot':new

look for the new year! "

11..---"'!'!!'II!I!!'!I!lI'.......-.1 A_.-or: Doi~$'Stipp.. . ..- 37$.1979HEIKES .Clerk, Org(e"o Morris. . .. 375·2288

AUTOMOTIVEA=:·:..t=~ 375·1622
SEIIVICE . =,L.~OYJonssen 375·1911

• Mill· & Min......... DougM~s ':. . . . .. . : 375-"28]
• Aulcm..lcTr........lrtI iJlIII SUpt.: G~.n.n'L.,Wisernan .'.. 375·1m

G SO ' .-ii':~~-:-~ ~~' ,MA NU N .__ n... ':o~~ 37Sc3885

EYE CARE _._._'.p.4~.9.0 '::..•~'.. ia..aas-.....W.ay....M.'.....·....~c. C~:.~'=:..~~ .._3Z5, .
c-Ui':uRj"lII. Magnujiii'·.--··-I.iiiiiiiiiil:,lIl_ia_:lli_iilI,ifj,~:Ii"'iIIi~~lnA".~o:':tup.i::"'~~.~.~' ,375'311jl'

l
'....--.,,c:.02nPd·.amM·.·n'ors~ottMoll EMEROQlcY'''., •.•• ':-.'.·.'......-,91J AMI....~DfnKtor; _, ' ,..." POL'ICI ~. . . . 375.2626 Thel oeli 375 2715

Woyne;cNE68787' ."RI ;- cALL ~5-n22 . moM or.......... .'
Phone 3755160 HOSPIT4L #5-_. . A~.Y:'.' 375.2311

•For All 'Your IriluranW N..... Confoct:

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

j
.. " IF THINGS

-Iffifl.,....'.·... ·. :_-". '---GO-WRONGI\llip' ' INSURANCE
.. '. CAN HELPI

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOlBER
OPlOMElRlST

313 Main 51. Phone 375-2020 ..
W~y~e.-Ne ..

ROY KORTH
220 We.t 7th Wayne. NE

37"4100

NiATIHEW W, POLHAMUS
, Anodate

104 South MCipio
Woy.......rcllk. 68787

(402) 37",2225

First National

mA~~~~!of SteveMub
.., 301 MaIn

. Phone 375•.25~.!_

316 Main 375-1429

Indeponchnl Agenl
DEPENDABLE IN5URANCE

FOR AU YOUR NEEDS

Phone '375-2696••..... . N.E.NEBR.r-." INS. AGENCY

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main Sf": Wayne. HE 68787
375-,1848

~II•AnAmereanExtms~

INSURANCE

···Max
KClthol

Certified 'pubiJc Auounty.
104 West 2nd.

'WClyne,Nebraska
375·4718

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mlneshalt Mall
Phone 375·2889

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebralka
Phone 375·3200

ACCOUNTING

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY'·"
Let Us Protect & ServIce Your

Insurance Needs
305.Maln - Wayne. HE

__~.c:lI~ty __~~~~~~eld . _
'wo..1c-375-4888 Home 375-1400

DENTIST

FINANCIAL PLANNING

CONSTRUCTION

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contradar

• Commercial.' ..lIclentlal
• Farm • Remoch.llng

E. Hlghl'lay 35
Wayne. Ne 375·2180

<~~!.~~ co::~':~~ON<.SVTL"9
N01tTHEAST -.

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444. 219 Main Street

_.. -W..8f"..fc....NE~
DENNIS E. onl

Office: (402)287.2687
Hame: (402) 37:t-16:M

+Madonna
, .. R.ehabilitation

. Hospital
2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

·-~-(402}-489·7102

Providing comprehensive rehabilita
tion for head injul)'. spinal· cord injury,
bum -injury, stroJ<,e, arthritis, ortho
pedic and neurological diseases.
Member of'the Benedictine System of Heallh Ca~

TheneXi 1'J).etlng Will. be Tuesday,
April 19 with· Mrs. Emma!Eckertas.
hos"'s~. , . .'

Mr. 'anl:t 'M;". Conrad Wagner of
BUhl,.ldah'i> came Ma.ch 9 to visit In
the Lynn:Roberts home. They lett.lor
home Monday. Br~d Roberts of
Oma~~ :spent the :¥(ee~end In the
Lynn~Obertshome;-' .

Mr.. and Mrs. Elmer Wittier· of
Spirit Lake,' Iowa, ·Mrs.. Mildred
O'unn, Mrs. Lore~e Patent. and Mrs.
Murray Lelcy, all of Randolph, a.nd
Mr..and Mrs. Harold Wlltler,BenjJ,
Bobby and Tom were dinner gu'!Sts
recently In the ..Ervin Wlltler. home.

Mr. ·and Mrs. Martin Hansen went
to DeWitt, March 5 and were
weekend guests In the Clint Van
Winkle home•• They returned. home
March 7. I

Mr. and Mr~. Cyril HanseQ. enter·
taln~d to honor the host's birthday on
Mar¢h8. There were. five tables of
cards. played and prlzes went .to
Elnora Helthold, Mr. an~ Mrs. Kelly
Hansen, Ron Sebade, Walter Jager
and ~ Mrs. Larry Sievers. A
cooperative lunch wasserved.

Lori Shufeldt of Sioux City spent
last-weekond-wlth-hergr-andparenlsr"
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittier. Joining
the- group for dinner on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams, Jack
and Mary of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Lelcy and Mr. and Mr.
Harold Wittier', Benll, Bobby and
Tom. The event honored the March
16 birthday of Mrs. Ervin Wittier and
the March 18 50th wedding annlver·
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittier.

Guests Sunday' afternoon In th~

Mrs. Irene Larsen home were Mr:
and Mrs. Wayne Magdanz, Lucas
and Anna of L1ncolni Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Larsen and Mr. and Mrs.,
Dave Spence. Derek and Daniel, all
01 Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Anderson of Winside, Mrs. Norma
Magdanz and Duane Gruenke all of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schrad
and Mrs. Elvera Dempster, all of
Norfolk, were visitors in the Irene
Larsen hOme March 7.

Mr. and- Mrs. Edward Fo~k and
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson had sup
per on March 11 honoring Mr,s.
Swanson's birthday. The Forks spent
the evening in the Swanson home.

Alvin L~rar of Britt, Iowa was a
March 11 dinner guest in the Allen
Frahm home. The men were Navy
buddies.

March 4 evening guests in the
George Jorgensen home honored the
hostess' birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jorgensen.
Alycia, Adam and Aaron of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Hochstein and
Karl, Kaml and Chad Biliheimer,
Mr. arid Mrs. Jess Milligan and Troy
and Carolyn Ferris, all of Carroll.

You Don't Have To
Leave· The

Neighborhood To Get A
. . Better House

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship met
with Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr. Wednesday after·
noon. Harold Wagner, president, con
ducted the meeting. Mrs. John David
read the', report of the previous
meeting and gave the tr-easurer's
report.. '

Church greeters for April will be
Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.

The hostess, assisted by Shirley
Wagner,-provided readings and con
tests pertaining to St. Patrick's Day
for entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wohlfeil will
b.ost the next meeting on April 20.

Frank Marten entertained for dinner
March l3 honoring their grandson
and great grandson. Taven La Croix,
who was confirmed at Trinity
Lutheran Church that morning.
Other guests included Kathy La
Croix, of Pierce, Jon Scheinost and
Jason La Croix of Norfolk and Mr.
and Mrs. J 1m Marten, Adam and
Samantha of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz accom
panie,d Mr. and Mrs. Vern Fuhrman
of Norfolk to Lincoln March 13 where
they attended graduallon exercises
at the Lincoln School of Commerce.
Tlffanie FUhrma,n. daughter of the
Vern Fuhrmans and granddaUghter

,of, .the Lyle Marotz'~s. was:one.of.the
graduates.

HOSKINS SENIORS Mrs. Zola Dean and Gary Dean and
Mrs. Art Behmer was coffee chalr- da.ug,hter of Wichita, Kan., were

man when the Hoskiris Seniors met at Monday evening visitors in the Mrs.
the tire hall Tuesday afternoon. Card Ann Nathan home.

--priiescwerifto-CarrHln~·an~WaHer-· --- Mr. aIldM~Cane'·Marotz-'w~tto
Koehler and Pete Fenske. Lincoln March 13 where they attend-

The next meeting will be on March ed the scholarship recognition dinner
29 with Mrs. Pete Fenske in charge of at the'lJnlversity East Campus Stu
arrangements. dent Union. Their SOn. Erin, was one

of t~e high ranking sophomores
honored at the dinner.

H().sklnsNews

TOWN AND COUNTRY Iy omitted in Thursday's :Wayne
'.'A personalily trait that I think I Herald In the Item on the. Carroll

possess In' starting a ,new buslrles:;'.' Womans Club. It should'have read:
was the roll dill when six members of The:, Womans Club ,recent~pur-
the Town and Country Extension chased two large collee m~liers,
Club met 'March 12 hi the Dean eight coffee, Servers." and dish
Owens home. Mary Temme of Wayne drainers and pads for the ~ut;lltorlum
was a guest. . kitchen.

Mrs. John P,al,llsen"vlce president, The,group made plans for a 'silent
conducted the bUsiness meeting and auction to beheld a1the next meeting
IWs.- Lowell Olson reported on the on April 14 at 1.:30 p.m.atlhe steak
last meeting and read the treasurers house. The auetlon wlll consist of new
report. crall articles and baked Items.

Mary Temme was' In charge of-ex- "Home Sweet Home"'was chO$en
tension dub survey sheets. by the group to be the theme fOl7the
-··Mrs·ct.<lr{y Wittler had the lesson --1IIIay Tea thai-will be'heldMay 12.

"Turning Ideas and Projects Into Throughout· the club. year 1987·88
Profit." each program waSthe study of a dlf'

Mrs. Lowell Olson will host the club feren! country that Included Western
on ~pril. 5: ~hen Mrs. J~hn Paulsen Europe: Sweden and -Denmark,
will have the lesson "Time to bea England and Denmark, England and
Better Me." .Wales, Mexico and Viet Nam, and

PRESBYTERiAN WOMEN Mrs. Lila Hansen of Winside
Fourteen were present for the presented 8' Video'Tape of Alaska at

cooperative dinner served at the the Thursday meeting.
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall SENIOR CITIZENS
Wednesday preceding the meeting of Fifteen were present last Monday
the United Presbyterian Women. when the Senior Citizens met at the
,*s. Erwin Morris was coffee chalr- fire hall for cards.
mario This was the 'last dinner ,of the. Prizes went to Mrs. Perry Johnson,
5_00. Mrs. Mamie Jensen and Frank Cuno-

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted the _I_~gham. Mr-,-",,-!l Mrs.J'.d.olpb_RohIff
--bUiffiess meetl~Guestswere Mrs. served. '

Norma Jenkins of. Norfolk and Mrs. Dora Stolz will host the meeting to'
Clarence Hoeman of Hoskins. day (Monday).

Mrs. Etta Fisher repOrted on the HAPPY WORKERS
last meeting and Mrs. Erwin Morris Mrs. Adolph Rohlf! hosted the Hap-
read the treasurer's report. py. Workers Social Club Tuesday.

The group made preparations for There were 11 members present.
the quilt that will be made In com- Card prizses went to Mrs. Arthur
memoratlon of the church centennial Cook, Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs.
that will be'held this year. A special Ernest Junek:
meeting Is planned for Wednesday, Mrs. Frink will host the club on
March 30 at 1:30 p.m. at the church to Wednesday, April 20.
work on the quilt. HILLCREST CLUB

Mrs. Esther Batten had the lesson Mrs. Esther Batten hosted the
"Jephtha's Daughter." The group Hillcrest Social Club meeting Tues·
sang "When I Survey the Wondrous day. There were eight members and
Cross" with Mrs. Tillie Jones: accom· a guest, Mrs. Tillie Jones, present:
panist. Mrs. Etta Fisher read an article,

The meeting closed with prayer. "Spring Poem" written by Edgar
Next meeting will be April 6. Guest. ....;";'..,.,·"·-'.r_7c_~~

CORRECTION The afternoon was spent playing 10
Some Information was inadvertent- point pitch and Mr:.. Batten served.

:if..'---__-----------+~
~\



On a panel
An Allen agriculture pro

ducer will serve on a statewide
panel to advise Senator David
Karnes on agriculture issues.
Logan McClelland of Allen will
be a member of the
Agriculture Committee, which
will advise Karnes on issues af
fecting international, national
and local agricultural Issues.

are equipped with the latest
technologyaJ;\d staffed by
professionals devoted exclu
sively to digestive disorders.

S6 if your stomach's
feeling a little-Weak,..GaU-.-- ~-- .. 
the Center for Dig'estive'
Disorders at St. Luke's:
279-3958.

FREE Colon Cancer
Screening Kits Available

Jones
(continued from page 1)

have went by'the'wayslde'because of of ctrug ab~se, family abandO:!1ment,

safety
stressed

Ifyou'te experiencing
"stom~ch" problems, call
your physician or the Cen
ter for Digestive Disorders at
St. Luke's, Your call will be
h,mdledb~_wh~will
offer information or reCOil)
mend you. see yourfamily
physicia2~ .,
. AtSt, Luke;, the con-
venience ofsupport ser
vices, Iikelaboratory, x-ray,
gastrointestinallabs, patient
educatienandnutrjtion .1/1
counseling, make diagnosis ~.......,. ,.S".'.'.·•.L··.UK.E~.Squick, accurate and thor- ., 'I,

DIS 0 A DER S .. ough,.Ofcourse, thegast~o- , Ae!ilonalMedical centet
IHECENIEHFORDIGESnVEDls51ii5ERs----1.l1re5rII'rn:1··Iabs-arSr.l:uk."le'<-'~-'--,. "SIoUlrCny-- . .,"

"'" .- I . . / 'CV1--..,. .
"'-" . '""---.

,j

Forty-one youth from ,six surroun
ding ,counties braved sub~zero wind
chill temperatures to"'ootalo Hazar
dous Occupation Certification. The
1988 Hazardous OCcupation Training
was held last Friday and Saturday at
the Northeast Research and Exten~

slon Center near Concord.

Certified training
'-.

po a as W us"ac.
and our standard .of living to slide Is Spawned/In the Infancy of It, most'
downwbrd, nQt upward:' said Jones. Iy by the economy. !lobs]. BC!Ib

Jones said One'person can make a parent's have to work just to provide
difference and that Is why he Is runn- the needs' of shelter, food and
Ing for the :Flrst Congressional clothing; This t.akes them away from
District seat. ''I'm running as a the children," tie added. .
representative fo; "we the' people' of "We need good day care facilities
the United States ot America, not lust until we can get this devastating
'w~ the people' of the Flrst.District," plece of legislation turned ar~nd
he said.. • ,. where everybody doesn't have to

Jones said he realizes the difficult work 24 hOlJrs a day or two or three
task ~head In trying to unseat Incum- Jobs, both parents."
bent Bereuter. Bereuter has wo'n In AiD research needs to be govern·
Wayne County by overwhelming ment·funded, he s,.aid.
margins In preVious el~dlons.

He Is.waglng a batlle to make his JONES FINDS hlmselt clarifying a
name r:.ecognized throughout'M'e first subject matter that often appears,on
district. "I have been an activist. I the campaign trail.
have not been unheard of, yet no mat- "There Is absolutely no connection

Two special permits are needed for ter how well any of us like to think we with the pOsse comitatus and the
tractor drivers between the ages of 14 are well-known, we are not known American Agriculture Movement.
and 16 in order to meet Nebraska near well enough," he mentioned. Our thrust Is through the system of
State Law and the Federal Depart- "It's hard work. But nothing war- government and Is the most
ment of Labor Standards. Ten hoUrs thwhlle Is ever easy." creditable and '. Fe.cognlzable
of certified training are necessary to organization in Washington, D.C. to-
prepare for the exams. As a result, JONES CRITICIZED the U.S. ad~ day," he said.
the youth are skilled In accident

revention. receive a vehicle permit ministration for "poking Its nose try Jones has rece ived the en-
~rhat enables them to drive a_tractor Jng to be the defense umbrella for the dorsements of the AFL-CIO and the

or other farm' equ,~pment- o~ entire world."-~----- -- -~--~ I ea.msfer's:--umorrs-lieCcfffm·11r-~~
Nebrkasa roadWays~ and a' speCial· "We need to recognize our true smaller aod smaller "is a bad hap-
exemption permit that enables them friends. But we cannot be true penlng," said Jones.
to operate a tractor or other farm 1m- frlenas to everyone across this "I've walked the halls arm and
plements for someone other than world," he added. arm with labor, arm and arm with
their parents. Deployment ot troops to Honduras the farm organizations. church

The overnight camp Includes ses" and aid to the Contras Is a bad deci- groups and consumer'groups," head-
sions on farm and highway' safety, slon.· ded.
tractor and equipment maintenance, Jones said his AAM organization 1"'" .,
an examination and proven perfor- experience, testifying "dozens and
mance In operating a tractor and dozens of times" before senate and
two-wheel trailer through a specified house committees In Washington. is a

co~~see~ding from Wayne County plus. "I know how to work, and how
were Scott Johnson, Ryan Shaw. to work well, with many Republicans

Jason Topp and Cory Blattert. Dixon :~~~~::~r;~n~;~'~:~ati~~re.They
county youth participating were Bill
Halsch; Jason Johnson, Brent Political offices he has held
Oetken, Scott Mattes, Mark Olsen, previously have included the school
Ernest Ping, Darin Lubberstedt. board and president of the first rural
Brian Nelson, Brett Nelson. Barry water district.
Martinson, Barry Anderson, St~ven Improving the economy by ad-
Stanley, Phillip Bloom and Bernard dressing the U.S.'s deficit budget
Kneif!. would aid in controlling the problems

county

Introducing the Center
for Digestive Disorders

times can be prolonged and
severe, disrupting daily
routines. In any case, you

YtlU've heard the could be suffering from
expression, 4lhc has a cast ulcers, ga~troentiritis, colon

__.it.!.1ll.sturnach..:.W.ell_e"tlLCc ~_~"..prub1ems..oLSQmething..e>Len __~

people who seem to he ahle more serious.
to eat just about anything
occasionally have disorders
of the digestive tract.

Sympt,jms range from
hearthurn, to prolonged
fullness or bloating after a
meal, to vomiting, ahdom
inal pain, coristipation 
or diarrhea.

. - ~ ·Qftenctimes,~ symptoms~

"c..,1ast-~{-) ..+a!lys~,gut-St)~e"- .

EVEN PEOPLE WITH STRONG'STOMACHS
HAVE OCCASIONAL STOMACH PROBLEMS.

STUDENTS FROM Wayne
and Winside schools par
ticipated in County Govern
ment Day last Thursday at
the Wayne County Cour
thouse in Wayne, Above,
Pearla Ben ja min (associate
judge), swears'in the students
to their respective offices. At
left, County Treasurer Leon
Meyer explains the functions
of his office.

The
beat

Theresa JohRSO...n.. .1
Z56-J479

lERI HIGBEE
Residential Sales' Specialist

Recent' sales' are researched by
subdivision. This' information
allows me, to help,you determine a
fair ":larket pri.ce for ,your 'ho me.

VETSCLUB
The Laurel Vets Club will be

discussing plans for a monument in
the memory of the 1944 bomber crash
when they meet today (Monday) at
the Post Home. A representative
from Hall Monument will be present
at the meeting. Veterans are urged to
attend the: 8 p.m. meeting.

TOASTMASTERS
Eleanor Carson .gave her

icebreaker 'speech, "A Story About
Me" at the Good Morning Toast
masters meeting on March 8 at the
Laurel-Concord board room.

There has been a change in the
date for the next meeting. Instead of
Tuesday, March 22 at 7p.m, it will be
Monday, March 28 at the board room.

BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Book Club will meefJto

day (Monday) at 8 p.m. Mrs. Mildred
O'Gara and Mrs. Joyce Daberko'w as
hostess and co-hostess. The meeting
will be In the,home of Mrs. O'Gara.

BOARD OF EDUCATION to the Homestead Presbytery. 'The
The Laurel-Concord District 54 annual single Senior Citizen potluck

Board of Education held tlleir will also be held on this day.
regular monthly meeting on March At the end, of this program, Adven·
14. ture in Fellowship, lunch was served.

The spotlight of the month was on K 1m and Ursula Alten and Dave and
home econom les teacher Sa lIy Lois Stage headed the program.
Ebmeier. Mrs. Ebmeier told the Servers were Delores Anderson, Milo
board about the home economics and Muriel Johnson and. John and
department,and the projects that the Myra Heegle.
gepartment was curr'ently working FARMERETTES
on in affiliation with the classes. Th2 Laurel F armerette Extension

The track facility issue was lett for Club met March 8 at the home of LH
..furthe,L._di.5.cu.ss.ion__aL.nexLmontb:s__T-wifor-d....-A-bu-si.fles-s-·-meeti-ng ,was
meeting. conducted by Mrs. Twiford and the

The board approved of the Educa- lesson for the day was on Nebraska
tional Service Unit Contract hr the Home Wa'ter Systems, given by Mrs.
1988-89 school year. The board will be Morton Fredrickson and Mrs. Art
obtaining various bids for the sand- Lipp. The club announced that the
ing and refinishing of both the old and Wheat Bake and Take Days will be
new gym floors. ,Thursday, March 31, The meetin

~----"-------cra-igMonson, BooSferCrub presr--was closed-and Mrs. Twiford's birth"
dent. told the board of David Ems' day was celebrated by the club with a
recommendations for the moderniza- cake.
tion of the weight rocm. They were a
computer software I program for
those participating in the weight pro
gram and updating equipment in the
weight room that could possibly be
dangerous to the students. Monson
said that the Booster Club would be
willing' to raise about $2,000 for the
weight training facility. The Booster
Club also expressed that they would
like to pay for two faculty members
training for using the equipment, a
two day affair.

c:ontracts were approved for cer·
tified staff for the 1988-89 school year
as recommended by the administra
tion.

ALTAR SOCIETY
Fourteen members, along with

Father Hunke, met for St. Mary's
Altar SQi;iety otl March 10, .

Charlotte Anderson opened the
business meeting with a prayer. Oaf·
fodil· sales after the weekend masses
of March 19 and 20 will go as pro
ceeds for the American Cancer Socie
ty.

On Monday, March 28 at St. Mary's
In Laurel, the Rural North Central
Deanery Council of Catholic, Women
w.ill hold their annual spring
meeting. The meeting will begin at 1

- ,p:'m.,with registration at 1~:30.

A talk was' then given on the
"Deacon Program" by_ Marilyn
Creamer. Masses for the monfh were
for Chance McCoy.-Wlckettancr-
Herold Schwarzenbach.

After th~ ·~ee.ting, refreshments
"were served by Annette Pritchard,
Carolyh Sherry, ~haron Asbr"a,
Kathy Donner, Teresa ,Hirschma~

and Jean McCorkindale. '

LAUREL MARINERS
On March 13, 32 members were

aboard the Laurel M;\rlner ship. The
Marlner~n, :'What a Friend We
Have In Jesus:' opened the meeting:
Monte and Laurie JohnsOn led the

~~=~IS~~SSed.,;,.,-overtil;'-:- -cMlDWESl-tAND--
--·-·--.---·'·'"'Mafrners-···HomesTead:-p-t'esb:Ylery-' ---'''-''~:;--''·_''~'''''~''··-'7~'~'··-~'''~~.~· -

whlchwlil behel~ on"Aprlil0 ..at· COMPANY ..
Lyons. The date of the ne~t regular 206 Main ._ 375'3385
Mariner meeting ,:,,11i be April 17 due
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108 Welt 1st St.

375·1262

Wayne. NE 68787

day To laugh, !Iolove, to wor!" or
play, Tasks left undone must slay·
Ihat w"ylloUriij'~ceatlliil.close<if"

"

RENTALS
We currently have several rentals available ranging
from 1 bedroom apartments to larger homes. Let us
help you with your- rental needs.

OVER $100.000
1223 Provldenm - This cape md home 'features 4
bedrooms. a solar unit. enclosed patlo.,flreplace. ex
cellent location and much more. Let's visit about the
additional feat.ures. -

COMMERCIAL AND FARM
We howe several opportunities available In fann and
commercial offerings. Call for details at your conve.
nlence.

1,031 Lincoln - Near Broulor Park. 2 bedroom on main.
full basement. garago and large yard.
304 Windom - 3 bedr09m ranch with full basement.
508 East 6th - An older1iome In nice condition, near-
shopping. if,

802 Lincoln - Now listing. noar Dr-esller Park.

50'1
1014 Sunnyvlew - Just, listed - newer, CUitom built.
split entry. . . . ..~}
709 East 10th - 3 bodrornl on main plus a walkout 2
bedroom basement apartment.
714 West lSt - this modern home I, located noor the
schools and offen space. quality and comfort.
114 South Maple - A very well kept newer home with
permanent siding and only '50,000.
Muhs Acres - 3 bedroom ranch with finished ba_"
ment. 2 CDr gar-age and,a half acre lot with excellent
landscaping.
318 Sherman - A choice two story home noar the
schools. Partially finished bCIIGment.

60's
316 Oak Dr-Ive - Just listed - You will like this two
story four bedr-oom Ilame for many reasons. Let us
dlscu. tho features with you.
1467 Linden ~I. three bedroom 2 bath home offers
many extras ~~~ the 2 car garage to the finishing In
the basement. Includes appliances and Is very
~conomlcal to heat and cool.

If you will be buying. lelllng or renting a
houle In the coming months we will provide
the help you need.

The~..yne HerAld, MondAY" M.trdt 11, 1988&
SPEOALTY RATES

e-cb of 11Iol1Ib
$3.00 for 50 ..,.

PARTNER'S AND YOUI

$1.oo
i

,« tOG-ISO __

S&:50 lor 159-100 .(lId•.

htf::$~~":ZC'::~.oo
b3-1or $11.00 ~ 3d fQf $18.00

11:5 tcw SIo.oO .

Today It Talces Two

40's
30B Wellt 10th - Aaoss from Bressler Pork. ReadV to
occupy. The work has all been done.
1020 Poplar- - This newer home features economy and
low maintenance.

30's
Acreage located ealt of Allen with newer- 3 bedroom
house.
1102 Walnut - This r-emodeled house Is adJacent to the
ca'mpus. Is on a 75'.150' lot,:has central ab and has a 2
car.-detached garage. \....;;:.'~..
521 Walnut - A thr-ee bedroom home with 1 Y:z baths,
'fery low maintenance and economical to heat and cool.
521 Nebr-aska - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, corner lot.
Features comfor-t and convenience to shopping or
schools.
704 Pearl - Neat. clean and lotlS of spac,e. Four
bedr-ooms on second floor-.

$10,000 AND UNDER
~ tw 0 bedroom home on a large lot In Carr-oil.
14)(64 Bonnavllle Mobile Home on choice lot In Wayne.

20's
New listing at 315 West 2nd - This three bedr-oom
home has a new pulse fur-nace and central air-. Tenns
available.
24.52 double wide on nice comer- lot In Car-roll. This
home has been very well kept. Let us show you the ad
vantages.
Acreage located southwest of Carroll. Comfor'table two
bedr-oom home on approximately B acres with hog
facilities. .
705 Pearl - 3 bedroom. woodbumlng stove. very
reasonably priced.
314 West 6th - This 2 bedroom home has been almost
completely remodeled and has a 2,car garage.
515 Sher-man - Thero Is no need to rent when you can
puRhase a home like this In the 20's. Include. range.
r-efrlger-ator-. washer- and dryer-. .
Acreage located at Dixon - 14x70 mobile home. good
hog facilities.

UNDER $20.ooD
721 Windom - Two bedroom home noar the college.

1966 MERCURY Cornel 4 door, low
miles, v·a, 3·speed. $350. Afler 5
p.m .• 375·5643. . M2lf3

1966 BUICK RIVERIA GS. 'Needs
restoring. 1955 Buick motor 4,000 on
overhaul. Make offer. Call
439· 2352. M1413

day. If my par:tlrig has left a void,
WE WOULD like 10 Ihank all olour Ihen fill It With: remembering. joy. A
relatives and friends for their kind friendship shared: a laugh, a. kIss.
expresslans of sy~palhy during-the Ah, yes, lhese Ihlngs 100 I will mIss.
recent illness and loss of our Mother. Be not burdened with time of sorrow,
We also. thank Ihe slall of the I wish youlhe sunshine Qf!omorrow.

II
' . Wakeffeld Care Center and hospllal. My life's been full, fve savored

A t · ,; b'i .' Your Ihoughflulhess will always be much. Good friends,' good. limes,' a
U omo es ,. remembered. The Family 01 Hilma loved one's touch. Perhaps my. lIme,

. . PetersOn. M21 seemedallfoo brief. Don't1engthen-l1
FOR SALE: 1973 Buick LTD. Ex. A SPECIAL thanks 10 the .Music ""W. wlfh unclUe grIef. Lilt up your
eel lent condlfion. 375-2102. M1412 Booslers Molhers who donaled bars heart and sharewllh me God wanted·

and coolers lor pop lor Ihe band clinic me now;"He.Sl" me free." It Is nice
al Wayne Slate College. Also special 10 know'lhere are spl!clal frIends and
Ihanks 10 Ihehigh school studenl' relallves In our lives al Ihls lime.
who helped and 10 Jean LUff fll!: her Special' lhanks: for all the cards,
assistanc!e. Wayne Music B18ster memorials. food and thoughfulne.ss
Board. M21 to each 01 you. Special admlrallon

and Ihanks 10 Ihe Wakefield Care
WE WANT TO Ihank everyone lor Cenler; if. nurses and statffor.lheir
the cards, phone ~lIs and visits excellent care. Thank - you, Rev.
whlle- Krista was in St. Lukes and Marek for your many visits and
since returni,ng home. Spedal thanks prayers while s:he was tQ ,Wakefield

I;OR SALE: 1973 Plymoulh Sebring. 10 Paslor Wolff lor his vlslls :-,nd and Sioux Clfy. and fdr the comfor' I
Needs a starler. Taking best offer. prayers. Larry, Julie anJ! Krosta ling and consoling words al the time I'
<;all 375·4050 or 375·2600 and ask for Siebrandl. M21 01 her dealh. Thanks 10 the church
Kev,n TF WE WANT TO Ih k II Ih I I tadles lor preparing and serving Ihe I

~ ~
an a a sen us delicious dinner and 10 the Even i

, ~forour5Oth anmversary. The~ozen--€-I"bto. !lIP" $I laUCB_wIU,===1
_ !It; _ .......ar..eil pt:eflilted-veq,mllcb GI~_ foo<l:"""'Our moiher, grandmother,' t

- Irma Hall. 1 great grandmother and friend will ~
I'M FREE. Don't grieve for me, for surely be missed but her wish, not (

WANT TO BUY antiqu.e oak and pine now I'm free. I'm follOWing the path ours, has finally beeF1 granted. Joyce, f:
furniture, crocks, qUIlts and other God laid for me. I took His hand when Lonnie, Lana aand Chad McGuire t
misc. items. Call 372-2717 after 3 I ~eard Him call, I turned my back and Evelyn Grevei Family of Elsie
p.m. M2lt12 and left it aIL I eould not stay another Tarnow. M2-1

The Wayne Herald

FOR SALE OR RENT
Ac.-eage near- Canoll, appr-o x
Imately 20 miles 'r-om Norfolk or
15 miles bom Wayne. Nice 2
bedr-oom home, new fu mace, new
submer-slble well. new shingles,
lar-ge bClr'n set up for fanowlng.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice countr-y view.

Call 402-337·0090
Evenings

FOR SALE: 9·2 year old purebred
AnguSiblJl.ls. Llght'birth weighl bulls
sullaDlll,fplt;llrs.tmlf;hei.fers. ,Also 40
yearllnifAhgus bulls'wilh complele
performance records. Sired by Pine
Drive· AAR . Newirend . Jumbo 01
Wetonka 94 and 45 Ponderosa. Todd
La·ndmark Farms, Inc., Jack Todd,
Brunswick, NE. 402·842·3696. F22t9

GOVERNMENT HOMES lrom $1 IU
repair). Delinquent tax property,
Repossessions. Call 805-687 ·6000 Ext.
GH-2197forcurrent repa list. M7t8

GOVERNMENT HOMES: From
$1.00 (U-Repair) delinquent tax pro
perties and repo's. For current lists
call 1·813·736-1744 Ext. 3385 also open
even! "gs. M2lt4

\·.for· •••~~.~,.,· .•

DEADLINES
4 p.m. TUll'Sdays ""d frldAl's

Call 375-2600 - The Wol)'fte He... ld

FOR RENT' 1 bedroom apartment
close to downtown. Stove and
retrigerator furnished. No pets, no ..
waterbeds, deposit required,-" _W.AYNE COUNTY. 16 acres. House,
Available immediateli. Call ~buildings,corncrib.Lowest price on
375-1305. TF this property yet. $11,000 plus closing

costs. Cash sale only. Phone (601)
234-3629. M1712

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroom apartment for-rent. Partial·
Iy furnished. Call 375·4189 or
375·1600. MlOt6

Ifor Rent

REGULAR RATES
~"ndard A. - 15 Cper_d
__ IMbll__ ·of $2.50)-~

11lIrd~¥erunlt..nprke

DEADUNIS
• p." TUes.", and Frldolys

c..11 )15-Z6OO - The w..~ tte,.ud

DI "Ads_

SALES EXECUTIVE
Top-ranking Life Insurance
organization has sales opening.
-24-months IndiVidually sup~rvis

ed pr-ofesslonal training
-Managerial advancement oppor·
tunltles
-Sales background helpful, not
essential
Write stating qualifications to:
Larry Siewert, F.I.C., District
Manager, 301 Capital. Box VII,
Yanklon, SO 57078. 605·665·8672. 
Replies Confidential.

Large 2
bedroom

apartment for
rent

Stove & Refrigerator Furnished

3'T5-::309801- 375~f343
HELP'WAN'fEli:·A5Si;;ianfDirectof;"~"·;l;''''''''·;'''''' """:.:;',...:,.,,...,."'.,............-.:........:._--1
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
available. Apply at Wisner Mano~r r~frigerator and stove furnished. All
call 529-3285. F2sTli' carpeted, ~o pets. Call 375·2322. TF

HEL~ WANTE D:-E1<perienced wire -FOR RENT:ROfue in' Ihe counlry
welcte'r and"steel layout workers. Ap- near Emerson. Three bedrooms,
ply_at .B.I.9....J_obn_Mfg......_.Qsmond._NE. ._stove__ .afld---refriger-ator -Included.
748·3860. Ml7t4 385·2239. Mlot4

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL
SERVICE JOBS. Now hiring. Your
area. $1~550 to $59,480. I mmedlate
openings. Call 1(315),733-6063 EXT
F1314. M1413

lSp~~iaINotice FOR SALE
Used aluminum plates,

23"x35". Ideal for repair
of buildings, roofs,

OUR COPIER can make a copy of REGULAR RATES . _._llllil!llJJj!ln...e.tl;~,,--

~ost..allvthing-forMiu5t-15-(:-;-V-o-lume-----~-~~1n~:~~ss~'~S:;-·d---,.--~"- -- 46¢ Each
discounts and 2 sided printing ThlrdUlflsec:utl\lnunh"Uprlc:e ••
available. (Example: 50 copies - Dlspl"l'Ads-SJ.4lperc:olumnlnc:h ;\IIHIIUUIll III Plah"s
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

. NOTICE OF VACANCY~ With Interelt ratel

ELECTRICIAN I~lfiring Rate $926/month, plus down. now II the time to
benefits. Job description and application form ate buy ••• new home .near·
available ttliill interest~dparties by writing·to the In9 completion. 3
Logistics Office, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, bedrooml. 1% bathl.
or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed applica- family room. 2 car

. tion form AND letter of application are due in the garage. window leoti
Logistics Office, Hahn 104, by 5:00p.m., TuesdaY,March and. much more.
29, 19118. APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED Call
UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM
AND LETTER OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMITrED. Vakoc·Buildlng
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Professlooals for
Action Employer. more Information

~;;;iiiiiiiiii~~~~-ii·--ii··=--ii:---'3"1'5:3374:
TRUCK DRIVERS

If you are Interelted In the following oppOrtunltlel. you
owe.lt,to .yollrlelf to contact our company.

EXCELLENT GUARANTEED BASE WAGE
HOME MOST WEEKENDS
PAID LAYOVERS AND STOPS
PAID VACATIONS·HOLiDAYS-LIFE INSURANCE
NEW IH AIR RIDE CONVENTIONALS
HEALTH INSURANCE AT GROUP RATES
ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND MILEAGE BONUSES

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
501 North Main - Wakefield

402·2B7·2211
Nebraska Watts - 1;800·672.8360
National Watts - 1,800·228·8176

An Equal Opportunity ~dAHlrmatlve Action ~mployor

Quality Paper for rour Copy Mach!nes or rour TypingPro;ects

OR BUY IN/VOLUME AND SAVE EVEN MOREl

TH\E·WAYNE .HERALD
I

(500 s.heets)

$376

per case - 10,reams

ONLY

~339S



DAVID EWING SR., founder of Midwest Land C~mpany.

Midwest Land is a leader in the sale of farm land with
sales ranging from small farms to large units which have
sold at the $1,000,000 level. The firm has handled all types
of transactions from cash and contract sales to complex
tax·deferred exchanges. Property is given a broad ex
posure through extensive advertising across the midwest
and by use of their exclusive computerized listing of over
4,000 prospective farm-land buyers.

The company's appraisal department has been one of
the most active in the midwest in providing numerous,
complex condemnation appraisals for Federal, State and
local governments involving literally millions of acres.
Completed appraisal proi~cts include a large section of
Interstate 80, Gavins and Oahe reservoirs in South
Dakota, and two South Dakota Indian Reservations.

The farm management department provides profes
sional farm management and consulting services. This
department has continued to grow rapidly as increasing
costs and thecomplexities of modern farming require pro
fessional. attention to the owner's interests. The managers
have been working closely with the operators to develop
conservation tillage programs necessary to meet the
challenges of the 1990's.

Midwest Land Company urges you to stop by, say hello
and get acquainted with them.

BUSINESS
\'--

Serving Wayne and Northeast Nebraska since 1948, the
Midwest Land Company is a family corporation with deep
roots in the Wayne Community. David H. Ewing founded
the company which has specialized in the sale, manage'
ment, and appraisal of farmland. The firm serves a
12-county area surrounding Wayne in Eastern Nebraska
and several counties in Western Iowa. The firm has main·
tained its main street location at 206 Main since 1960.

David H. Ewing is a licensed broker and an Accredited
Rural Appraiser in the American Society of Farm
Managers and Rural Appraisers, a designation held by on·
ly 11 of the 200 members in the Nebraska Society. David P.
Ewing; Marion A. Arneson and Patricia Arneson are
licensed brokers and have earned the "GR I" designation
as a Graduate of the Real Estate Institute. Teri Higbee is
a licensed salesperso'n specializing in the sale of residen·
tial property. Marie Ewing and Kay Mader handle office
administration.

The Midwest Land Company ryas expanded its residen
ti al rea I estate department whi ch wi II allow the company
to offer a complete line of real estate services to its
customers. An extensive 'computerized data base with
price" location and features for comparable home sales
enables the firm to rapidly evaluate the top market paten
tial of a seller's home.

MidwestLand Co.
Committed to professional excellence'
in a variety of real estate services


